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T t t .  R E E  T H I N G S  T O  K N O W !
Read and you will l>e convinced that facts and figures coupled with quality make W. V. McConnell's 

the leading dry goods store o f Crockett. The first on the list will be a genuine John B. Stetson hat for 
82.50 and the remainder of those silk plaid belts with large nickle plated harness buckle at 5c each..

Dress Goods.
We are now offering sotue won

derful bargains in dress goods.— 36 

inch all wool Fabrique Francaise, 
silk finish in brown, green, navy 
and gray— regular 600 goods now 
japing at 33c per vd 40 inch Hen
rietta and Cashmere, warp and fill
ing all wool, silk finish; a very 
handsome goods in gray, brown 
green, old rose and purple now re
duced to 33c uer yard. Gratia 
Placeudi is a novelty goods of the 
very latest— extra wide all wool 
double width— we only have two 
patterns left— former pneo 67c now 
reduced to 50c. Grande I’aruse—  
this is an all wool novelty— good* 
extra good and nioe reduced to 50c 
per yard. We have only two pat
terns of the above— no two alike. 
Bourette— this is an all wool goods 
in black— very handsome and new 
— only one pattern left— reduced 
from $1.25 to 82c a yard. Ger
mania— this is an all wool, very 
fine, black boncle cloth, one pat
tern left; former price 11.50, now 
reduced to 98c a yard. We have a 
lovely line of Novelty all wool 
g)ods in white and red, white and 
green, white and blue, white and 
black, white and gray, double 
width, reduced to 24c a yard

Ladies’ Cloth— all wool double 
width in several colors— former 
price 33 jc; now reduced to 21c a 
vard. Two toned Mohair Brocade 
in many colors— regular 20c goods 
now reduced to 12$c a yard. Re
member we carry woolen worsteds 
as low. as 4c per yd. Knickerbock
er Gingham. in novelty effects, our 
price 6c yd.

Ladies and Children’s 
Underwear.

Ladies’ heavy ribbed combina
tion suits— full value 50c Ladies’ 
heavy ribbed separate pants, extra 
good at 25c. Ladies’ Heavy ribbed 
and well shaped Merino vests at 
15. 20c, 25, 3d and 50c each.

Ladiea’ very fine non-shrinking 
wool vests, former price 11.25 now 
reduced to 9oc. Separate soft Me 
rino pants and vests for children 
15, 20 and 25c each.

Capes and Jackets.
Lot 1 consists of 18capes,some for 

trimmed and some plain at 50cts 
each. Lot2 a very heavy,double bl’k 
bever cape going at $1.00. Lot 3
is a very nice black double heaver 
cape-upper and lower cape trimmed 
with fur and braid at $1.45. W e  
have a lovely line of capes from 
$2.00 to $3.50 Lot 7 is a very fine

plush cape, beaver trimmed and 
silk lined ut $4.00. Our line of 
Plush C ap es run from $4-00 to 
$12.50. Our-line of Ladies’ W alk 
ing Jackets run from $1.00 to $5.00 
— this is a very fine lino of goods. 
M 1 seen’ very fine walking Jackets 
made in the latest style, from $ lj)0 
to $3.50. Childrens’ cloaks trimmed 
with long Angora fringe at 75c.

Millinery.
Now will be your chance to get a 

hat— Misses’ and childrens felt 
hats in the newest and latest shapes 
trim mail with nice silk ribbon for 
25c. You can’t buy the shape lor 
the money elsewhere. Ladies’ 
smooth and rough straw sailors 
trimmed with silk ribbon, very 
neat for 25c. Indies* shaggy felt 
sailor; the $1.25 kind. We will 
now sell for 50o, we have only a 
few of the Ladies’ wool felt walk
ing hats— pries to close out at 15c. 
Ladies, those very tine walking 
hats at $1 20 and $1.35 will now be 
sold for 75c and $1.00. A ll of our 
Ladies’ fine dress hats will be sold 
at a big reduction. Call and get 
prioes.

A

Feather Boas.
We have just reoeived a very 

fine line of these goods in blaok 
and black and white mixed. Hus
band, get one for your wite for an 
Xmas Present; young meq get one 
tor your Sweet heart; they would 
certainly appreciate it an l it  would 
be a useful and ornamental present.

ClothingAND Overcoats.
Mens’ black clav worsted Suits—  

Every thread wool— worth $12,50—  
Our price now $6,40. Mens’ Blue, 
Tan and Drab beaver over coats 
Worth and sold for $12,50— our 
price $8,85. Mens’ Blue black 
Beaver over coat worth $7,50—our 
prictf'$5,00, we have a lot of cheap 
over coats; come and get prices.

W e have a tew little boys’ over
coats that we w ill close out at $ 1.00 
$1.25 and #1.50.

Mens’ Furnishing 
Goods.

Mens’ verv fine ail wool Tivoli. 
Undersuits in white regular $3.50 
goods now reduced to $1.90 a suit. * 
Mens very heavy white wool un
dershirts for men price 75c now re- 
reduced to 55c. mens’ heavy cot
ton under shirts for winter at 15, 
20, 25, 35, and 50c. Over shirts 
from 15o to $2. Men’s drawers 
from 12c to $1.50 a pair. Men’s 
black hose, very good, at oc. Men’s 
seamless black hose, guaranteed 
stainless, high spliced heel and toe 
3 pairs for 25c. Men’s h«"vy home- 
spun socks, 3, 4 and 5pairsfor 25c.

« •  Will t s s  You Again.
VYe have many articles that we 

would like to make prices this 
week but our space is not large 
enough to receive it, so look for us; 
we will visit vou again.

Death of Enoch Eroxaow.
At 9 o’clock, Wednesday night, 

Enoch Broxson, for to many years 

a prominent citizen of Crockett, 
died at bis residence in this city, of 
consumption of the lungs. For 
many days his soul has been in the 
shadowy land between two worlds 
aud his death was painless. He 
will be buried this (Thursday) af
ternoon at 1 o’clock, funeral Irom 
the residence. He died on the an
niversary of his wedding day forty- 
four years previous, End his wife, 
now seriously ill, will probably not 
long survive him. Mr. Broxson 
was greatly and deservedly esteem
ed all over this county and a host 
of friends will mourh his death. 
The Courier goes to press at an 
hour that prevents a more exten
ded notice.

be held in this new district on 
Friday, Jan. 8th. to decide whether 
or not a special tax ot twenty cents 
on the hundred dollars worth of 
taxable property shall be levied 
for school purposes. G. 8 . A. Ros
ser was appointed manager of said 
eleetion.

An Important Enterprise Organized.

Last Saturday at the court house 

in this city there was a meeting of 
citizens called to- organize the 

Crookett Tfam <fc Lumber Compa
ny and apply for a charter. Quite 

a number ofinterested land holders 

were present and the enterprise was 
thoroughly discussed. Mr. W . C. 
Teter of Galveston, who has been 
prominent in organizing the

Last Friday night Justice Pritch

ard ot this city w as called on to 
perform a marriage ceremony un
der peculiar and romantic circuin- J gcheme was present and explained

itUo the meeting,and the Bubstance•Lances. About 11 o’clock on the 
night mentioned, he was sum
moned from his slumbers by loud 
knocking at the front door of his

T. F. John, Coltharp. This board To day (Thursday) theColtharp
elected the following officers: W. game hunt commences. The bun- 
C. Teter, president, D. A. Nunn, ters will leave that town this morn- 
vice- president, A. A, Aldrich, sec- ing and the hunt ends tomorrow 
retary, A. H. Wootters, treasurer, morning at 10 o’clock at which 
Contracts have been made with 1 time all game must be in. To-

of it is about as follows: There 
are vast quantities of fine lands in 
this county stretching east to the

N e w  S c h o o l D is tr ic t  and  E lec tion .

residence, and, hastily dressing, he! jfeches by wav of Coltharp and 
went out and was informed ltincl is own«tl in small tracts
his services in tying a matrimonial quite a number of people. Can-
knot were required then and there, j  jla] cttn not utilize the timber on 
The waiting couple were Mr. ]aiMj u,,ie88 a large quantity of 
E. C. Satterwhite, a well known j jan<j lying iu a body can be pur- 
young farmer living on White rock cllttee(1,and to con solid ate the small

almost seventy five land owners to 
sell land to this company, the land 
aggregating something over 30,000 
acres lying between Crockett and 
the Neches river by way of Col- 
thsrp. When title to this land has 
been perfected in the company it is 
the purpose of the latter to sell to 
capitalists who will construct the 
trams, mills, etc to utilize the tim
ber, and Mr. Teter says that he will 
have no difficulty in making such 
a sale. The charter will be at ouce 
applied for. There will be another 
meeting of the company 
city Dec. 23rd.

in this

At the last session of the com
missioners’ court the 'OhAppel Hill 
school district was established and 
its bounds defined as follows? Be
ginning at mouth of Hammond 
creek on Hurricane Bayou, thence 
up said creek to Mayes’ old mill 
place, thence east to N. E. corner 
J. M. Box league line, thence south 
to 8. W . corner Stewart survey, 
thence 8 . E. to San Antonio road, 
thence 8. W . with said road to 
Cedar branch, thence down branch 
to Hurricane Bayou, thence down 
Bayou to place of beginning. The 
court also ordered that an election

And Miss Minnie Rains, daughter 
of Mr. J. F. Rains a prominent citi
zen living in’ the same section of 
.the 'county. They were seated 
lit a buggy in the road, and there1

holdings into one euch body was 
the object of the meeting. The 
draft of the charter says that the 

j company is organized for buying 
and selling lands, cutting logs and

in the mellow moonlight, with , iULnber, conveying same to market,
several sympathetic witnesses look- building and opening mills, con-
iug on, the Squire united the young 
couple in the most expeditious 
manner and without any frills 
whatever on the ceremony.

Hu (hook and he shook, till hi* slmVIne was
chronic,

He then bought a bottle ot Cheatham's Chill 
Toutc.

Ac said to hts friends, though a shaker of rore 
Thanks to the Cheatham's 1 am a shaker up 

mroe. * ~*

structing and operating tram ways 
etc. and that the principal office of 
the company shall be in Crockett. 
The authorized capitol stock is 
$100,000. The following board of 
directors was elected: W .C.Teter, 
Minneapolis, Minn., D. A. Nunn, 
A. H. Wootters, John B. Smith, A. 
A. Aldrich, Crockett, J. II. Ratcliff,

In the last issue of the C o u r ie r  
was an account of the alarm caused, 
in the family of Mr. Cbarles Long 
of this city, by the burning out of a 
chimney of that gentleman’s resi
dence and the danger to the roof 
because of tho difficulty of getting 
to it With water. Mr. \V\ J. Mur
chison of Lovelady read the item 
and in that connection writes to the 
C o u r ie r  the following. valuable ih- 
4brmation which every household
er ought to know: “ I will say 
for the benefit of the readers of the 
C o u r ie r  that one bucket of water 
thrown into the fireplace when the 
soot in the chimney i* burning, 
will instantly put out the blaze 
even if it is ten feet high above the 
chimney. The steam created by 
the water does the work. This 
have learned by experience on 
mot® than one occasion.”

morrow night in Coltharp there 
will be a grand game supper where 
the spoils of the hunt will be
served up in appetizing form to the 
hunters and their guests. Tony 
Gossett will take out a company of 
gentlemen from this city to help 
dispose of the banquet.

Sheriff Waller returned last 
Thursday from Groesbeck, Lime
stone county, in charge of J. W. 
Rowell, the slayer of Pink K il
patrick. who had been arrested and 
ailed a few days before by the 

sherifi of that county. It seems 
that after the killiug Howell made 
lie way to Limestone county wh 
le had formerly lived, and while 
there was seen by a man who rec-

XV

ognized him as the murderer of 
Kilpatrick. This man informed 
the sheriff and the latter at once 
went out and arrested Howell Irr 
the house where lie was stopping' 
with his wife’s relations. He was 
taken by surprise and had no 
chance for resistance or escape. 
He is now in ja il here and declines 
to talk about the killing. His 
brother-in-law, a man nat 
Howard accompanied him here 
and it is said that habeas corpUB 
proceedings will be resorted to to 
get him out of jail.
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t' Hoc U «  Kleotton*

N><tio« ia Imfeby given th'it an 

election will be held at Porter’s 
Spring*, on Tuesday December 22 

1896, to determine whether or not 
hogs, sheep and goats shall be per
mitted to run at large within the 

limits of voting precinct No. 11, 6f 

Houston county. A B, Mulligan 
has been appointed manager of 
said election 1

Last week seven hundred and 
fifty pounds of live turkeys were
shipped by express from Crockett 
<tn Galveston, more than five hun
dred pounds being shipped by one 
man. These birds were raised in 
various parts of the county and 
such a shipment is a pleasant re
minder of the fact that cotton is 
uot the only money crop of some 
of our farmers .

ALSO

That on the 22nd. day of Decem
ber .1896 an election will be held at 
Enon Church to determine whether 
or not hogs, sheep and goals shall 
be permitted to run at large within 
the following described limits 
w:t: Beginning at a point

Major C. T. Tipton is manager 

of the State Hotel, at Denison, Tea- 
as, which the traveling mon say is 

one of the best hotels in that - sec
tion In speaking of Chamberloiu’e
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea• •
Remedy Major Picton says: “I 

to | have used it myselfand in my farn- 
H ji ly  for several years, and take

miles North o f’ Enon church. 
Theuce East 1 mile, thence South 
2$ milea, thence West 24 miles, 
thence North 24 miles, thence East 
14 roiies. J. F. Garrett is appoin
ted manager of said election.

u

I . ALSO.

That an election will be hold at 
Augusta on the 22nd. day of De
cember 1896 to determine whether 
or pot hogs, sheep and goats shall 
be permitted to run at large with
in Justice precinct No. 2 of Hous
ton-county. John Kennedy is ap
pointed manager of said election.

ALSO
That an election will be held at 

J. R. Mclver’s ranch in Houston 
county on the 22nd day of Decem
ber, 1896, to determine whether or 
not hogs, sheep and goats shall be 
permitted to run at large within 
the following limits to wit: Be
ginning at the mouth of Kellison 
Creek where it empties into Trinity 
River. Thence up said creek to 
the Clapps Ferry and Lovelady 
road. Thence west with said road 
to-where it intersects the east line 
of the J. A. Robinson survey 
Thence south with said east line to 
where it intersects the John Doug
lass survey. Thence with the 
Douglass survey to the north-east 
corner of same. Thence weat to 
Lost Creek. Thence down said 
Lost Creek to where it empties in
to Big or Rackard’s Creek. 1 hence 
up said Big or Rackards Creek to

pleasure in saying that F consider 
it an infallible cure fi»r diarrhoea 
and dysentery. I always recom
mend it. and have frequei>Oy ad
ministered it to ray gaests in the 
hotel, and in every ease it has 
proven itself wnrtbvof unqwalifieil 
endorsement. For sa lr bv B. F. 
Chamberlain.

Last October Julia Peterson, col
ored. wa* arrested in thin city 
charged with assault toe naarder 
Pleats Monroe, coloreds ami the 
case has not yet been disposed of. 
Last week Pleas, who ia isi foiling 
health, seist for Justice ffVitebard 
in order to- make a declaration un
der oath as to the facts 06 the as
sault, to hensed in case of h »  death 
before the trial. His declaration 
makes a pretty strong case against 
Julia and i*> to the effect that she 
induced him to go to W r house 
where she pulled a pistol , on him 
which w »t wrested from her after 
it had been discharged, and when 
be was subsequently Waring the 
house she took two shots at him, 
wounding him in the foot and calf 
of the ler. He also testified that 
she had previously made threats to 
kill him. Jealousy was at the bot
tom ot the trouble, and Pleas, feel
ing that he hadn’t long to stay 
here, insisted 00 getting down his 
testimony whero it could do the 
most good, before he leaves.

Large congregations were oul 
last Sunday forenoon and night at 
the Methodist church to hear what

_____  may be the last sermons of Rev. J.
the north-east corner of the John U  Mathis ift this city. At the 
Durst survey./ Thence west with mon,ingservice the venerable and

The Joseph Bowling Co.', of New 
Orleans, last week filed ê tit against
J. Blalock of litis city, who recently' 
executed a deed to his stock of, • vt-‘
goods, preferring creditors, plain
tiffs alleging fraud in the procure
ment of goods. On plaintiffs appli
cation an injunction was issued 
restraining tne trustee, J H. Nel
son, in the exeoutiem of the trust 
and Wednesday the chmo was lienr# 
before Judge Winfree on applica
tion fora receivership. The judge 

J reserved decision Until Thursday.

Ballard’s Snow Liniment. |
This invaluable remedy is one 

that ought tobe in every household, 
ft will cure any rheumatwm, neu- 
raigia, sprains, cuts, bruises, barns, 
trusted feet » » « i ears, sore- throat 
and sore cheat. I f  you h aw  lame 
ba*k it will cure it. It p-uetratee 
to the seat of the dit-ease. It will 
cure stiff joints and contracted 
muscles after all other remedies 
have foiled. These who have been 
crippled for many years have used 
Bal lord’s Snow Liniment ^and 
thrown away ‘.heir crutches and 
been- able to walk as well as ever. 
It wdl cure y o u . Price 50c.— Sold 
by F. H. Haring »% Co.

•V. •

A  CJ a. a. woem t

Wootters&Co, 1

1

A complete 
and matallic 
Furniture Storu at

of

’Geaeral Verchudise, Drj Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d t - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

S A D  M E R Y ,  HARNESS,STOVES, CROCKERY.

til lioii ir liriciltinl Iaplemuts HiHartvnt.
Also constantly on band a large

A S S O R T M E N T  O F  G R O C E R IE S .

Call a n d  See Us.
i- i , 1-^—

MANHOOD
» Entail Jy for 

noiatOaoivan*I.-at I
_____ J WMTT.axcoanl-** trr«o| T<«ar«a I
■ompttuaand Im an lt; tv  vh >•> , r ;  M *ar w « * t v «  •

DR. MOTT'S
hUtVkUIXK

P IL L S
0lM*WI«f

IT* a written » uar-

MlSUohta!
F«»r sole fcy J. G. Hkring, Drqrgist.

Thn on ly  aufo. aura and 
null* P IL L  

o fa ie d  to  L ad le*, 
m — aid. 

■u rrlad  L ad !** . 
t«.ku do other.

« w  M w u U r. r r k *  A A U  r * r  b a x * *  k * * «  la r  | 4 A «.
R . M t y r T M  C H E M I C A L  C O , .  -  CJWvwimoU, O h i o .

PENNYROYAL PILLSM
Aik fbr M .  M O T f  W X T B a T A L  r TVT.I  end .

For sale hr J. G. Haring, Druggist.

said survey to the north-west corner! 
of same. Thence south with the 
west line of said John Durst survey 
to the Trinity river. Thence down 
said Trinity river to the place of 
beginning. L. L. Hall is appaint* 
ed manager of said election .̂

ALSO

E

Two Livoo tavsd.
Mm . Phoebe Thomas, of Jbnc- 

ion City. 111. was- told by her doc
tors she bad cousumption. and 
that there was »o  hope for her, 

ut two bottles Dr. Ktngs’a New 
isaorery combtetely cureA her 

and she savs it saved her life. 
Mr. Thoe. Eggera, 139 Florida St. 
8au  Francisco, suffered from a 
dreadful cold, approaching, con
sumption, tried without result 
everything else then bought one 
bottle of Dr. K iag’y New Discovery 
and m two weeks was cured He 
l »  naturally thankful. It »  such 
results, of whieh these are satudles 
that yrove the wonderful effoey to 
this medicine ia Coughs and Coldsf 
Free trial bottles at B. R. Cham
berlain’s Deng Store. Regular 
sixe 50c. and $1,00.

I N S U R A N C E  T H A T  IN S U R E S .
* \ t

A Polity ab*olute)y without restrictions.
A  Policy with but th*e Condition, namely, the {laymenl mt preminaw.
A Policy with a MUrth's iirace in (wetniutne, and pent in lull in csee of death 

during the month of grnro. let** only th* overdue ^n-iniruu with internet.
A BSiiey providing tor Re-iniriatenwnt within six -aunthe alter lapse, il the 

insaredde psod health.
A Policy aatonsaticaBy non OsHniting after threw aaeoal prewiasm have

of Cash Loans ah 5 rent In terras Are rears.A Policy with 
otter hiss.

A. Policy with Sin Options ia  settlement efetfieenftef 10, lft, o r V  years, 
ih Peltry incon tests his from aay caaae one year alter issue.

T H A T *  TH K  A C C V M U L A T IM  V O U C Y  OK THIS

New York Life Insurance Go.
JN0. MAN6UM, Ager* Oockett, Tex.

beloved pastor was deeply affecte* 
in his closing remarks and was 
eloquent in bis exhortation to his 
people His were not the only 
moist eyes in the church at the 
conclusion of the services and it 
was evident that there was general 
regret that Mr. Mathis was soon to 
leave, Dcrhaps to return no more.

That an election 
(Prapeland on ttye 22nd day of De
cember 1896 to determine whether 
or not hogs, aheep and goats shall 
be permitted to run at large within 

the following describfld limits to 
wit: Beginning at the Navarro

he held' at He is a rare old Curhwian 
minister, hearty and kindly and 
full of human sympathies, and the 

ood gray head and

Closing Out at 
and Near Cost.

1 am selling out. at 
and near cost my gen
eral stock o f merchan
dise, consisting o f Dry 
goods, Boots, Shoes, 
Hats, Dress-Goods, 
Hardware, everything

D.M.CRADDOCK,
Fire Insurance Agent,

CflOCBETT,

memory of his good gray |  
cordial, manful salutation, his use 
ful and unselfish work both in and 
out of the puluit, his fine example 
to young and old alike of a preach
er who believed his Bible from

crossing on Trinity river. Thence [Genesis to Revelation and p»*»c- 
wilh the Navarro road to Big Elk
hart Creek. Thence down said 
Elkhart Creek to the Linwood and 
!ro«kett road. Thence east with 

said road to where the line of Jus
tice precinct No. one crosses said 
road. Thence north with said line j 
to where it connects with Justice’s 
precincts No. 5 and No. 2. Thence 
wjdit said Justice’s precinct No. 5 
and No. 2 line to the Houston and 
Anderson county line. Thence 
with said county line to the Trinity 
river. Thence with said river to 
the Navarro road. H. C. Leaver- 
Ion is appointed manager of said 
election. No person shall voto at 
■aid elections unless he be a free
holder and qualified voter under 
the constitution and laws of this 
state. Voters desiring to prevent 
the animals named from running 
at large shall place upon their bal
lots the words “For the stock law 
and those in favor of allowing such 
animals to run bt large shall place 
upon their ballots tbe word,
“Against the stock - law.” This 
November 17th. 1896.

A. A. A ld r ic h .
Co. Judge Houston Co.

ticed what he preached, will abide 
always with those who knew him 
here and their best wishes will fo l
low him and his good wife where- 
ever the fortunes of his ministry 
may carry them. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathis left Tuesday for the East 
Texas Methodist conference at 
Marshall and there will be no 
services at the Methodist church 
here next Sunday. On the Sun- 
rtttTfollowing, either Mr. Mathis 
or his successor at this station will 
occupy tbe pulpit.

so V I ARa*
EXPERIENCE.

P atents
IAOE MARKIi 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS So.

mil—tl~n« strictly tar—curln* patent* 
r—hl—rton <J«**.

__DU~t*k*u Through Mono A Co. ruoclr*

S O aE T IF lO  tMERIGAH, * -
.  £ B tea

OR PATRRT* MBtCruU. Add!—
MUNW ft CO.,

Row York.

B c p ro e a t ia g  otrtx $100,000,000 Capital ia  tha fo llow ing
old M*a companies- Liverpool W  London A Globe, Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phcenix.of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Ass’n., Scottish Union A 
National, Delaware, Lancashire. Queen. German, Pentylvania, Ger 
mania, London A Lancashire, New Orleans Inn. Ass’n., British America, 
Mechanics A  Traders, Teutonia, -Etna, Providence Washington,

carried in a general Greenwich. _______
Stock o f goods. I am * • -  Writ. T o r -d o  loaoroooo.

going out o f business 
and mean what I say. - M _ ̂ |J. 9 . C0 LLIN9 , M. D.,
aome and try me.
J .  I I . B . B a k b e F|

Lovelady, Texas.

».A.I ». vr. wvnx

Sound L iv i r  K ak es  & W e ll  
ICan.

P h y s ic ia n  ̂ S u r g e o n .
CaocEETT. Texas.

Office at Barring’* drag ater*

N u n n , N u n n  &  N u n n

Win.

caocKxm

W lutt ia a Guarantee?
It is thin. I f  vou have a Cough 1Are you biliouB, constipated or 

troubed with jaundice, sick head- 
acbo, had taste in mouth, foul | or Cold, a tickling in the Throat, 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, i which keeps you constantly cough- 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pam in ting,*or if you are afflicted with any 
hack and between tho shoulders, Chest, Throat or Lung Trouble, 
chills and fever, etc. If you have Whooping Cough, etc., and you use 
any of th ese  symptoms, your liver Ballard’s Horehound Syrup aa d i- 
is out of order, and your blood is rected, giving it.a fuir trial, and no
slowly being poisoned, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
H kkBINK will cure any disorder of 
th<5 liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 76cts. Free trial bottle at 
L. H. Haring A Co.

benefit is experienced, we will au
thorize-our advertised agent to re 
fund your money on return of l>ot- 
tie. It never fails to give satisfac
tion. It promptly relieves bron
chitis. Price 25 and 50cts.— Sold 
by„L. H. Haring A Co,

CliMUhom'* Chill Toulc la peculiarly ulapUd 
to peraona In enfeebled health unit invalid*. It 
aaaiata digestion, and la a perfect atrengibener 
and appetizer. UatiafactioU or money refunded 
Pat up In botA the Taatele— and bitter atyae* 
The Taatflta— lh W cent alae.

-L

il
I Will give a 3 mo. *no«i-riptlort tree to the 

Texae Perm Si Ranch, The CITlallan Advocate 
or Christian Courier and The Baptist Herald 
with every bottle of Uhetam* Chill Tonic bought 
from me B. ¥. Chamberlain.

I I
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Did You Evor.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy 

for your troubles? If not, get a 
bottle now nnd get relief. This 
medicine has been found to be 
found to be peculiarly adapted to 
the reliefatul cure of all Female 
Complaints, exerting a wonderful 
direct influence in giving strength 
and tone to the organs. If you 
have Loss of Appetite, Constipation 
Headache, Fainting 8pells, Ner
vous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan
choly o r  troubled with Dizzy Spells 
Electric Bitters is the medicine 
you need. Health and strength 
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty 
oentg and $1.00 at B. F. Chamber
lains drug atore.

> »*>»ep* jT.” p.
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Civil Service.
The progress mndo in civil service icform

( ii u k iu * 4 imiisu (or tin- utmost cougrutu- 
ation. It has survived the doubts of its 

friends as well as tiie rancor of its enemies, 
«nd has Knitted a permanent pluco among 
tiie agencies destined to cleanse our po
litics aud improve, economize and elevate 
the public service. There are now in the 
competitive classiflvd service upward of 
M.OUt) places. More than half these have 
l**cn included from time to time since 
March 4, 18M.I.

Tariff Reform.
This statute took effect on the 2Sth day 

of August, lsw. Whatever may be its 
shortcominKs oh a complete measure of 
tariff reform, it must be conceded tiust it 
has o|ien«sl ti>e way.to it freer and greater 
exebattue of coiunuNlities between us ami 
other countries, and t.ius ftiruistied a wider 
market for our products and manufac
ture rs.

The only entire fiscal year during which' 
ibis law has Ihimi in force eudtsi oil theU.lh 
«la) o f June, lsut. In that year our in.- 
|»orU In rwiMil over those of the previous 
year more than td.CUu.liU), while the value 
of the domes.ic products we cx|s>rttsi and 
which found markets abroad, was nearly 
i70,UX),0UU more than tim ing the preceding 
year. >

'l'he situntion was such in December last, 
(even months In-lore till* close of tiie tlacul 
year, t hot tiie secretary of treasury foretold 
i. deficiency of 4177,0UO,<)0<t. The great and 
increasing apprehension and tim idity in 
business circle* ami the depression in ail 
activities intervening Since that time, re 
lu lling from causes nerfeutly well uuder- 
tUmd and entirely disconnected with our 
tariff law or it* operation, seriously 
ePeeked the imports we would have other
wise rvs-ei\ed, and readily account for tho 
ihfference between this estimate of the sec
retary and the actual deficiency, as well us 
tor a continued d e fic it .
I To  meet any such deficit we bar* in the 
treasury, in addition to a gold reserve of 
|lon,UX>,(WU. a surplus of more than $13K,- 
MXi.uuu applicable to the payment of lb* 
•xpenses of the government., and which 
must, unless expended for that purpose, 
remain a use lee* hoard, or, if not extrava- 
g intly wasted, must in any event be per
verted from the purpose of its exaction from 
•»ur |ieople. The |tayment, therefore, of
S' ■ dehcieucy in the revenue (ru n  th>s 

d is nothing more than its proper and 
timale use.

M on etary  QuutUs.
This referem-e to tit^ isuuiition and pros 

pects o f our revenues naturally suggests 
an allusion to the weakness and vices of 
our financial methods They have been 
frequently pressed upon the attention of 
the congress in previuuaexrcuUvecommu
nication* ami tiie inevitable danger of their 
cont inued toleration pointed out. W ithout 
now repeating these detail*, I cannot re
train from again earnestly presenting the 
necessity of the prompt reform of a system 
epponed to every rule o f so and finance and 
shown by cxpeiieucc to he fraught with 
the gravest peril and perplexity.

The terrible civil war which shook the 
foundations o f our government inure than 
thirty years ago brought in its train the 
destruction o7 pngirrty. There remains 
with us to-doy, in fu ll strength and activ
ity as an ImUh.fit o f that tremendous 
straggle, a feature of its financial neceesi- 
Uee not only unsuitoil to nur |>resent cir
cumstances. but niunlfi-stly a disturbing 
menace to business a tu r it r  and an ever 
present agent of monetary dwtresa.

tiecause we may be enjoying a tempor
ary relief front Its depressing influence this 
should not lull us Into a false security nor 
teed na to forget the suddeuuc*>* of past 
visitations.

1 sin more convinced than ever that we 
can have no assured financial peace and 
safety until the government currency obli
gations upon which gold may be demanded 
from the treasury, are withdrawn from 
circulation ami cancelled 

This m ight lie done, as has been hereto
fore recommended, by their exchange fat- 
long-term bonds bearing a low rate o f in
ter-rot, or by thdr redemption with the pro
ceeds o f such bonds ’

It  would be a step In the right direction 
If currency obligations, redeemable in gold 
whenever so redeemed, should be cancelled 
instead of reissued. This oprratluu would 
be a slow remedy, but it  would improve 
preernt conditions.

National beuke should redeem their own 
notes. They should be allowed to issue 
circulation to the par value o f bunds de
posited na security for its redeaiption and 
the tax na thrir clm ilatiou should be re
duced to one fourth o f one per rrsL  

in considering projects for the treatment 
of United Stati-s notea and treasury notes 
iavued under the new law of ItM), 1 am of 
the opinion we have placed too much stress 
upon the danger o contracting tiie cur
rency and have calculated too little upon 
the gold that would be added to our circa 
lation if Invited to us by better ami safe 
financial methods. I t  is not so much con
traction o f oar currency that should be 
avoided as its unequal distribution. This 
might he obviated nnd fear of harmful con 
traction at the same time removed by at 
lowing the organisation o f small banks 
and in less populous communities than are 
now oennitted. ami also authorising exist 
ing l-nnks to establish branches in small 
tciimi unities under proper restrictions.

The entire case may lie presented by the 
statement that the day o f sensible and 
•mind financial method* w ill not dawn 
upon us until cur government at stud on* 
the tanking bu si newt and the accumula
tion of funds, and confines Its monetary 
operations to the receipt o f the money con
tributed hy the people for its support, und 

to the expenditure of such money for the 
ban ‘

H A D  H IS  T H R O A T  C U T .
I. W . D A R K E R  F O U N D  D E A D  IN  

A U S T IN .

H e w as-Found  In •  W agon  Yard In a C ot
ton  Seed lto n »e —I t  le Supposed thnt H e 
C om m itted  S u ic id e - % M exican  Murders 
I l ls  F e llo w  Countrym an.

peoples’ I pencil t.
Trusts.

Another topic In which our people right- 
Jnlly take a deep interest may be here 
briefly considered. I refer to the existence 
f f  trusts and oilier huge aggregations of 
•apltal, the object o f which is to secure the 
piotinpoly of some particular branch of 
trade, industry or comments, nnd to stifle 
wholesome competition.
1 Their tendrucy Is to crush out individual 
l.idriicndencc and to hinder and to prevent 
the free use of human faculties and the 
full development o f human character. 
Through them t he farmer, the artisan aud 
the small trader is in danger of dlslodge- 
ment from the proud position of being his 
own master. Though congress has at
tempted to deal with this matter by legis
lation, ths la vs passed have thus far 
ptV.'.d ineffective.

In concluding this communication Its 
last words shall lie an appeal to the con
gress for the m ««t rigid economy in the ex
penditure of the money It bolus in trust 
for the people. The way to perplexing ex-

Austin, Tex., Doc. 14.-Yesterday 
morning at 7 o’clock a prominent 
farmer of this county, named J. W. 
Barker, waa found lying in a cotton
seed houao in a wagon yard in the 
lower part of the city with .his throat 
cut from1 ear to ear. He lived about 
two hours after being found. Satur
day afternoon he sold hla team an^ 
wagon for upward of $60. No money 
waa found on him yesterday. While 
it ia supposed that it la a caae cf aul- 
clde the grand Jury, which la in ses- 
alon, will look into the matte* to-day. 
No cauao ia known why he should 
have killed himaclf.

Teachers’ IneMrHite Adjourn*.
Gainesville, Tex., Dec. 14—The 

teacher*' inatitute, which adjourned 
Saturday, waa an Intereating and In
telligent body of educatora. They 
were zealous and showed clearly dur
ing the two daya that they were In 
session that their hearts were in thrir 
work. Saturday fully fifty teacher*, 
men and women, were enrolled, and 
after the regular programme of the 
day waa concluded they cast an eye 
to the future, and decided to hold the 
next Institute Jan. 1 and 2.

A motion waa carried making the 
election of Mr. J. H. Nutting and F. 
W. Davis, president and secretary re
spectively. permanent

The chair was Instructed by resolu
tion to appoint a committee to draft 
resolutions to be submitted to the n*xt 
teachers’ institute memoriallaing the 
state legislature to enact laws provid
ing a system for holding teachers' in
stitutes In the county. The following 
teachers were appointed on the com
mutes: O. W. Dayton. O. J. Clements 
and E. N. Blackburn.

A motion prevailed creating a ple
nary committee, composed of O. W. 
Dayton. F. W. Davis. E. N. Blackburn. 
W. H. Brim berry and J. W. Adamson 
whose duty tt ta to correspond with 
tmrhers, trustees nnd patrons In be- 
hntf of maintaining n teachers’ tnstb 
t u t e . __________________

New Ballres**.
Mineral Wells. Tex.. Dec. 14.—Ed C. 

Baker, assistant general manager ot 
tbs Gulf and Brazos Valley railroad: 
A. McCailum. superintendent, attended 
an enthusiastic railroad meeting at 
MI lisa p Saturday night, at which 
time a contract was closed for the lm- 
mediate confitruCtlon of the Brazot 
Valley road from Mlllaap to Henrietta 
Parker county people have subscribed 
$6,000 In rash, supplies, material, la
bor and right of way to the Palo Plnic 
county line, and lota In Mlllaap. One 
thousand dollars ta to be paid to the 
railroad company at ones. Work com
mences at Mlltzsp to-day.

ilvlcl Ham4*.
Bryan, Tex.. Dee. 14.—At • o’clock 

rnterday morning a large two-etory 
building, owned by Mrs. Garth and oc
cupied as a boarding house by a man 
named Rlngdahl. wan burned. There 
were seven lodgers In ths bouse, all 
of whom escaped, with the loss of a 
part of their effects. A large amount 
of Rlngdahl’s furniture, covered by In
surance, was burned. There v u  
$1,000 insurance on the building, which 
waa twenty-five years old, but In good 
repair. The fire started from a kitchen 
flue. A big yard full of cotton was 
close to the Hu m s , and It took hard 
work to protect it.

An In teresting Meeting.
Greenville, Tex., Dec. 14.—The Hunt 

County Teachers’ institute met here 
Friday and Saturday. Dec. 11 and 11 
Prof. J. D. Warren, of Caddo Mills, wa» 
elected president and Mrs. Willie De 
Foe secretary. Sixty-eight members 
were enrolled during the session. 
Among outside visitors were Prof 
Prof. Eastman. of Sulphur Springs 
and Prof. Brennan, of Campbell 
County Superintends Priest isadt 
some excellent remarks at different 
times. The programme was carried 
out with much Interest. The associa
tion adjourned to meet again Jan. S 
1897.

. I.atr.ltermsn ' r
Cincinnati, Ohio, December 15.— Ovo.- 

fifty delegates are here for the Ration- 
t| convention of lumber Interests. It 
la expected that over 150 delegate* wil. 
be present when the convention eon 
veurs at 10 o'clock today for a session 
of two days. The call was Iraue.l by 
U. E. Defenbaogh Hud W. J. Judson.

The Innfber dealers of thiTty-two 
States have responded to the call an I 
on these response* It le believed that 
there will be at least 150 delegates tu 
contention. At the preliminary con
ference last night thp tariff of 1804 was 
condemned as discriminating against 
I he lumber interests. The delegates 
from the Northwest aud the South are 
very enthusiastic ai d claim that over 
-$600,000,000 are iur. sted in lumber In 
tin* State* which have no protection 
while everything entering Into con
struction tvllh lumber I* protected.

Congressman-elect C. I*. Dorr of 
West Virginia Ik one of the delegates 
and will champion the cause of the 
lumbermen in the next congress.

While the general interests of raw 
material In ths lumber business will 
b« discussed the primary object of the 
convention is to secure such an orgatit 
zatloo as will secure a tariff on lum
ber from the next cougres*. There n,e 
some free traders among the delegates, 
but they claim that if It Is to be a 
schedule of custom duties that lumber 
should not be discriminated ugalnzt by 
being put on the free Hat.

Spa la aa Outlaw.
Washington. December 15.—In the 

United States senate yesterday Sena
tor Call Introduced the following re*o 
lutlm:

Resolved. That the kllliug of Antonio 
Maceo, a renowned general In the ser
vice of the Republic of Cuba, if true, 
while under a flag of truce, and with 
an assurance of safety from the Span 
tab ctmiufl uder general, was a viola
tion of the rules of civilised warfare- 
an outrage of base treachery, a murder 
cowardly and disgraceful, which de 
nut ml* the execration of every govern 
uieut and of all people of the world, 
whether civilized or savage; that the 
government which recognizee, permits 
or fails to punish the usMasstu* who 
are connected In any way with the 
guilt of this crime with the extreme 
penalty of the law, is an outcast frvm 
the family of nations and from Hie 
pale of civilization and public law. 
That the committee on foreign rela
tion* be directed to make Inquiry as to 
the facts aud report to the senate at 
an early day.

S IT T IN G  B U L L .

now Hs and lit* W arriors Wore Sea re <1 
Oat o f n Theatre.

Fifteen years ago times were lively 
in Dakota and Fargo was a booming 
town of 12,0 id people. Half a dozen tno 
atrical enterprises were in full blast 
and a seventh manager opened a now 
house, the magnificence m  wh* ch far 
outshone those of its competitors 
The theuter was to bo opeped Monday 
ovcDing, and that morning the trajn 
from tho West brought tho great 
Sioux chief. Sitting Bull, with a 
small party of Indians who were cn 
route to Washington to seo tho 
Great Father. Tho new management 
secured the attendance of the war
riors for tho opening of tho house, 
and tho hundreds of ••tenderfoct” who 
hat never yet e-eon a real Indian in 
war paint paid fabulous prices for 
seats.

The closing featuroof the program 
was an act performed by a female 
trapeze performer who was advertised 
to possess wonderful streng.h in her 
jaws, says Kate Fiold’s Washington.

The stago manager announced 
that she would hang suspended from 
the trapeze bar by her knees and 
support a heavy cannon by hor teeth 
while it was discharged. At the 
sight of the cannon Sitting Bull and 
ljls men began to show signs of un
easiness They shifted about in 
their seats nervously. Two men 
lifted the cannon and left it dangling 
from the woman's jaws. The muzzle 
of the weapon swung on a levol with 
the Indians' headdress

Sitting Bull and his warriors by 
this time had become extremely 
nervous They looked at each other 
inquiringly, as if they suspected that 
they had been drawn Into a trap, and 
were to be deliberately slaughtered- 
They jabbered at each other excited
ly and two or three times so far for
got their stoicism as to look over 
their shoulders Finally everything 
was in readiness, the stage manager 
stepped back, gave the string that 
he held a jerk, thoro was a fla h und 
a roar and out of the cloud of smoko 
that shot into the parquet Sitting 
Bull and his warriors sprang, wildly 
shouting as they made their way 
down ths aisle, striking madly right 
and left with the long-stemmed stono 
plpot which they carried. No at
tempt was made by the audience to 
stop the Indians, who mado their 
way outside, and didn’t stop running 
until they reached the hotel. For 
once the fearless chief of tho Sioux 
was unnerved.

Suffering 
Women.

K v r r w  R eso lu tion .

Washington, December 15.—Beyond 
agreeing tu a resolution for a two 
weeks' holiday recent, beginning De
cember 22. the proceeding* in the 
house yesterday were nIntent entirely 
devoid of public luteresf. Moat of the 
day was spent In a struggle over the 
bill or Mr. Morse, of Massachusetts, to 
render tire bars relating to the sale of 
Intoxicating liquors ia tbe District of 
Columbia more stringent. The oppo
sition were inclined to flllbtiater 
agalnst the measure, but it finally was 
passed.

The |»reeideut's veto of a bill to peu- 
skiu Lydia A. Taft, a divorced widow, 
was sustained. 82-85. two-third* not 
holding to override tbe veto.

Bara* Fro red Fatal.
Dwlhi*. Texas, December 15.—The 4- 

jrear-old daughter of If. I* Ilauey of 
Eagle Ford, tiled yesterday morning 
from the-effect of burus sustalucd De
cember 5. On that date the child's 
clothing became Ignited from the fire
place. Her cries attracted the atten
tion of her mother, who rushed In and 
found the child hi flames. She put out 
the fire aa best site could and sum
moned medical aid. hut tiie little girl 
bad been burned beyond recovery. 
Her face, arms aud chest were fright
fully disfigured and after lingering in 
the utmost agony till yesterday morn
ing. death brought her suffering to a 
close.

truvogenoe is easy, but a return to frugal
ity Is difficult. |

When, however, it is considered that 
tho*® who bear the burdens of taxatiou 
have no guaranty of honest care save in ths 
fidelity o f their public servants, the duty 
of all possible retrenchment is plainly 
manifest

When nur difference* are forgotten and 
oar coutests of politltal opinion are no 
longer remembered, nothing in the retro
spect of our public service will bo as fortu
nate and comforting a* the recollection of 
ofltcisl duty well performed and tiie mem
ory of a constant devotion to ths inlercats 
of our confiding fellow countrymen.

UltOVMI CUCVKLAXD.

Made a Chattls M ortise*,
Decatur, Tax.. Dec. 14.—R. M. Be 

vllle made a chattel mortgage, namlni 
S. G. Tankersly aa trustee, conveylni 
his entire stock of harness and sad
dlery. The mortgage prefers Spencei 
A Barham for $200, Bullock ft Tank- 
ersley for. $300, Mrs. R. M. Beville fot 
$600. Assets about $1,000; liabilities 
unknown.

Nc*ro filet Ilurned to Death.
Goodrich, Tex., Dec. 13.—Anna Me- 

Cordell, a negro girl about 16 year* 
old. took a spasm Friday when the rest 
of the family were away and fell in the 
fire. Rhe waa In the fire when the rest 
of the family came home. She was 
horribly burned and died during the 
night. She had been demented for sev
eral year*. \

Canada W ants the F ight.
Buffalo, N. Y., December 15.—Ixreal 

sporting men are discussing a prop
osition made by a number of men fre-m 
Toronto and Hamilton, Ont., to haw  
Orrlrett and Fltwlmmous meet In Can
ada. The proposition l* of a e-mibina
tion made by well nowu Buffalo anti 
Hamilton citizen* and a big purse Is 
to lie offered, the fight to take plaeu 
In Hamilton. There ia a ball in that 
city capable of bolding at leant 10,000 
people, and tfie Canadians say that 

Jtbey are reasonably sure of non-inter- 
| fevence by the authorities.

The work of construction on tbe 
Cripple Creek district electric railway 
has finally started.

W *yl*r Dentes.
Havana, December 15.—The reporter 

of the Associated Pres* called on Cap
tain General Woyler at the palace last 
evening to iuqutre regarding the ru
mor circulated In the United State* 
that the crew of the American ship 
Comptroller for taking part in the fili
bustering expedition were to Ire exe
cuted lioretodny. General Weyler Au
thorized the Associated Press to deny 
the truth of this ruiuor. The crew, ha 
said, wtirc not to bo executed today, 
and the trial of tbelr cose will In fact 
continue for a long time yet.

Hooks for (.Iris.
••It worries me,” said •  mother, 

not long ago, ‘-because my daughter 
will not do any solid reading." A 
survey of the “solid reading" pro
vided exonerated the young girl in 
tbe estimation of the one to whom 
the complaint was addressed. A 
child must be nearly starved to pre
fer dry bread to dainty v lanes. The 
qniokest introduction to solid reading 
is tho historical novel or the woll- 
illustrated and well-written book of 
travels. In the selection of both care 
must be taken that books written 
with a purpose are not chosen. The 
child who has to be coaxed to read Is 
always suspicious of attempts to 
teach him unawares As much real 
information. can be derived from 
books such as “Tho Innocents 
Abroad" or Miss Duncan's “Social 
Departure" as from ponderous books 
or travel oarefully-elaboratcd tours 
written up from encyclopedias by 
gentlemen whose aim is to combine 
amusement with instruction 

Time of Maturity.—Tiie relative pro
fit in early and late maturing animals 
Is mors evident in beet growing than ia 
any other line of stock husbandry. In 
growing animals for dairy purposes or 
for breeding some regard must be paid 
to the development of the animal sys
tem along the line to which it la to be 
applied, but in the case of beef the 
main requisite is to secure growth and 
fat with the moat economical use of 
feed, and if tho same can be accom
plished in one year, that has previously 
required two years, the coat of the feed 
consumed la about the only considers-

Alas! women do 
suffer. Why^ we 
often cannot ted, but 
we know there is 
one great cause, and 
that is weakness. 
The headaches, the 

depressed feelings, the pains, the 
discouragements, indeed, almost 
all the misery has a common 
cause—weakness. At such times 
a woman always needs a friend 
that can be relied upon, and such 
a friend, for more than twenty 
years, has been that greatest of ail 
remedies.

By its purity and its power it 
furnishes a prompt relief for 
women in their hours of need, r 
and ii the grateful expressions t 

, which come up from the homes ♦
! of the land about what SAFE t  

CURE has done were printed, t 
they would fill volumes. Ii you, j  
reader, are a sufferer, can you ♦ 
not take hope from this sug- ♦ 
gestion?
L irje  iioule or atm Mgrk, taullvr mm. m fmm X 

druifiu,
................................ 4 c

S c ro ta ,
Skin Erupt,3ns.

Scrofula, Eczema, Tetter and simi
lar diseases can not be cured by local 
applications of ointments and lini
ments, for the disease is in the blood, 
and can only be reached by a blood 
remedy.

Mr. Thomas N. Tinney, of Corpus

IN
THE

■Av

Christi. Texas, writes:
“ For years I suffered 

from Scrofula, which 
seemed to grow worse 
under the treatment of 
physicians. At t im e *

BLOOD. Lb*  tomdiwon d extend to differ
ent parts of n»y body, causing severe 
eruptions of the skin and untold suf
fering. The many prescription* 1 
took did me no good, and the local ap
plication of remedies did not seem to 
reach the trouble at all, for they had 
no effect whatever. I reported to al
most every patent medicine recom
mended for tbe blood, but without re
sult.
“ I had almost despaired of everbelng 

rid of this dreadful taint in my blood, 
when by the advice of friends l began 
to take S.S. S. (Swift’s Specific', and 
before 1 had finished 

| the second bottle l no- 
I ticed an improvement.
| How much money and 
suffering 1 could have 
saved if I had only be
gun the right remedy!
This S. 8. S. provi-d to 
continued its use I grew better, and 
was finally cured completely of a dis
ease which had cursed my life for 
years, and had withstood the treat
ment of many so-called blood reme
dies, as well as of the best physicians. 
S. S. S. also cured u:e of a sever* case 
of rheumatism. It is the only real 
blo<Sd remedy on the market.”

It is not difficult to be cured of any 
blood disease, if the right treatment ia 
given S. H. 8. is the only positive 
cure for Contagion* Blood Poison. 
Fcrofula, Cancer, Eczema, Rheuma
tism, or any other deep-seated blood 
disease, for it promptly reaches the 
seat of the trouble. It is the only 

blood r e m e d y  
guaranteed Purc- 

tBk 1 y Vegetable, and
contains not 

|fruflP particle of potash, 
merrtiry or other 

mineral, which means ^oinuch to those 
who know the disastrous effects vi 
these drugs.

Valuable books can be had free ov 
addressing Swift Specific C©~ Atlan
ta G*

THE 
RI6HT 

RE ME DY .
be* for as 1

To Points in.
Alabama* Georgia* Kentucky* 
Florida, Louisiana,Tennessee, 
Mississippi, North Carolina* 
South Carolina. . .

Via Houston and Shreveport
And Houston 
East G West 
Texas Railway

■iM '

And the
Queen and 
Crescent Route

THE SHORT LINE TO THE SOUTHEAST.
Leak at th* M*» aM ,ou rill *«« the ,,Shr**«port 

Route It Ik* ’ niDt AMO HIGHWAY" fcstwsts T.xs* 
and the other Southern Stats*.,

A*h vour Ticket Aerat for ticket , via the H. 
E. & W. T . * ’y and Hhreveport, L*.

New Polder*. Kate Sheets, etc., wnt on spoil- 
cation.

H. W  DOWNEY, O. P. A.,
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

N e w  l ^ o u t e
...THROUGH COACH EH will be run 
from Various Pointfc in TEX AS to 
Ckattanooca, Ten*., Atlanta, Gs., 
sod Tupelo. Mi<»s..ou December 31 
and 22. 1800. SEE VOUR LOCAL 
TICKET AOENT V V V V V W .V Y .V
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People who deserve criticism gener
ally loch on It as abuse.

Do not blamo luck because desper
ate chances do not win for you.

Public sentiment is to a large extent 
manufactured by people who have leis
ure to think for their neighbors. • /

It la a singular fact that the more a 
man looks back the less liable he Is to 
run cgulnst obstacles in front of him.

Jerome Mount of Three Milo Bay, N. 
Y., will ever bo remembered by the fair 
sex. lie has invented a lady’s hat pin 
that la out of sight.

Can’t Gotham induce Anthony Com- 
atock and Charlotte Smith to arrange 
•  pair and leave the bicycle and high 
art alone for a while?

lie bought her a box of rosea 
And cared naught for expense; 

Then he hunted up a free lunch 
And tried to borrow five cents.

It la about time that some court 
should decide that a man Is justified in 
assaulting people who want to make 
him drink when he la not so Inclined.

Bloqde hair Is going out of style 
again, according to a fashion Journal. 
The up-to-date girl, of course, wilt 
keep op with the pi occasion if ah-* ua.» 
to dye for it

Tha Overman Case.
Washington, Dec. 14.—Mrs. Kate 

Weller Barrett, who has been closely 
allied here with the work of the Crit- 
teuton Rescue league, spoko yesterday 
of Mattie Overman, whose name was 
connected with Dr. Brown in the San 
Francisco church scandal, and of 
whom it v;n» elated that she was com
ing to this city.

“Mr. CrlUcston gave me a check for 
$C0,” said Mrs. fSlrreU, “and 1 sent It 
to Miss Overman to come here, but 
since the press has announced the fact 
that sho eras coming here she will go 
elsewhere, and when her tormentors 
And out where she is we will take her 
somewhere else.”

The meeting destroyed Mattie Over
man’s plans to come here. She is

he should pass the trocha. It happen- ] l" agUlS*: U”f,er the name
ed. however, that to passing the Span- w oS  with th f  “r r ^ n T  " V °
Isb column, commanded by Major Cl- , , ‘ en'on ^  if*
nijeda, Maceo mistook the force of 1 * '° ™ '* *  her*,t°  Jo,n 
gucrillns under Feral for Sanches's *
vanguard and found himself among tloaal CrIttento°n hcme^Vr" Critten-tliam Klf/tn Ka .tior.-vw<s»<wt Kl. latnba VIIUBB-

il#  Mistook tha Fore* o f (inrrlllu i I niter 
V«nU for ton rh u 't Va«(U *ril 
Dony Urn. Macro’* Death -

Havana. Doc. 14.—Further inquiry 
by correspondents have elicited :he fol
lowing additional details, which are 
positively reliable, of the manner in 
which Antonio Maceo met his death.

It ia known that Maceo expected the 
insurgent brlgndlt r general, Sanches, j 
to concentrate his forces In Havana 
province in readiness for Macco when

Catarrh Cannot R« Cared
with LO CAL APPLICATIO NS, ns they 
cannnt reach the seat of the (list an*. Ca
tarrh te a blood or constitutional disease, 
and In order to cure It you must take In
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure la 
taken Internally and acta directly on th* 
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure la not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians In this country for years, and Is 
a regular prescription. It la composed of 
the beet tcnlcs known, combined with the 
beet blood purlflere, actins directly on th# 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two Imrradlmta la what pro
duces auch wonderful reaulta In curinc 
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CH KNKY A CO.. Prone.. Toledo, O.
Sold by drujertete. price 76c.
Hall's Family PlUe are the beet.

Those who devote all the present to 
building for the future generally die 
before reaching what they consider a 
satisfactory condition of things.

The public man who thinks he can 
get along without a stage manager 
generally plays to empty bouses be
fore be learns that his season is closed.

Ketnrni to the heart o f tho victim bound la tin* 
chains of ihcumatlmn. dwpetwla. a»r»fulit, « j-  
ttrrit, when lUo blood ia enriched and porlHed by

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Pnrifler. A ll Dramrtsta. *1
H o n d 'k  M i l l *  aro the but after-tUni er a I W U  a  ■ I l i a  plUa, cure headache. it*.

49 YEARS 
A SUFFERER.

ton has taken an interest in her case, 
and will doubtless provide for her. ~  

Dr. Brown Claims that she is trying 
to blackmail him. but the Cribtenton 
workers deny this, and say she ia sim
ply trying to lose herself from her past 
life and seek refuge In disguise, where 
she can carry on rescue work as Sis
ter Martha. — -»

Miss Nellie Hagerton of Ota, lows, 
who eloped with a young actor in an 
Uncle Tom's Cabin troop, wanted to 
play Topsy, perhaps. Nellie’s father is 
a wealthy merchant, and Nellie is 
only 17.

Ia the course of an address to some 
or his people, a colored man said: 
“You hear a good deal about a new 
woman, but I tell you thera is a new 
negro who is coming up in this coun
try.” In an Important sense, every 
man who makes better use of his op- 
portunitios is a now man. A man of 
any color who Is thus new will always 
be welcomed in his appropriate sphere 
and work.

A young lady in Oshkosh was being 
seriously loved by one Clemons F. 
Lnckaschonskj. and. os you might iq- 
fer. It Was a little too much for hef. 
She rallied, however, and told him last 
week that she would marry him if ho 
would change his name. He consented, 
and on the wedding cards the groom's 
name will appear as Clemons F. Luck. 
Young ladies who are keeping steady 
company with gentlemen burdened 
with four-syllabled and almost unpro
nounceable names will know just whs? 
to do after this.

them before he discovered his mistake.
At fho first volley from the Spanish 
Maceo fell wounded. The ineurgents 
taken by surprise, commenced a gen
eral Ore as they retreated and aban
doned Maceo in a dying condition.
Col. Feljoo has had an engagement at 
Caxnpo Florida, near Havana, with tl«c 
concentrated forces of the Insurgents
which were with Maceo at the time -rh„ ... _
he was killed, and which are following cated is sunnnpnaed h”  * ‘V
the leaders Aguirre Castillo. Aran ^ ^  aup^ ” ^  by the Crittcn’ , ,
gueren, Cardenas, Gallo and Loso. and 
which cumber 1300 horsemen.

Col. Feljoo again met these forces at 
' umba Ouarto. where he Inflicted a 

ss of eighteen killed, their wounded 
.lOing carried off. The -Spanish had 
nineteen wounded.

Private advices from Santiago de Lar.
Vegas, in thla province, state that the 
prominent insurgent leader Perico Del
gado has been seriously wounded and 
has remained 'hidden in the woods 
since the last engagement with Gen 
Figueroa. These advices add that it 
la expected that several bodies of In
surgents will soon surrender to the 
Fpantsh authorities.

The steamer San Ignacio bos arrived 
here, haring on beard 1240 soldiers to 
reinforce the Spanish forces in Cuba.

Cincinnati. O., Der. 14.—A special 
from Key West, Fla., aaya:

Advices from Havana state that I-a 
Lucha and other SpaarMh papers are 
quite bitter over the story sent out re
garding Maceo’s death, and deny it

Took Fatsos
New York. Dec. 14.-Josephine S 

Jerchoo, a niece of the general. Pulas
ki. who fought in the war of the Amer
ican revolution and was killed at Sa
vannah, Gw. committed suicide by 
poisoning at her home in Brooklyn. 
Mme. Jerocha wns a c la Imam for 
$2,000,000. which, K la aaid. her fam
ous grand uncle advanced to the Unit
ed States government to aid in prose 
cutlng the war of independence. She 
had. according to her story, been rob
bed of the papers which established 
her claims, and was obilgr1 to take 
a government clerkship In Washington, 
from where, however, she was dismiss
ed by Cleveland in his first term. Since, 
then she has had a terrible struggle 
with poverty and was finally reduced 
to selling papers. For some time she 
had been entirely dependent upon char
ity.

Mm*. Jorochn went to Washington 
intimating that she intended commit- 

emphatically. Palace officials also de- j BU,cldP- It was in accordance wltt 
ny It. and K is stated that Gen. Weyler thI* threat herself yea
will deny It over his own signature.

More fighting is reported in the 
suburbs, numbering several thousand. 
The work of entrenchment is being 
pushed to the utmost, and many pieces 
of new artillery have been mounted.

terday.

A dispatch from Webster City, Iowa, 
states that it ia thought that rabbits 
haTa caused an epidemic of diphtheria 
In tha ccuaty and has spread to several 
towns. Twelve deaths have been re
ported. For the past five year* diph
theria has annually broken out in the 
immediate vicinity of the Tyblthra 
Lutheran church, which is used as a 
school building. A large number of 
rabbits have been living under that 
building for a long time, and the phy
sicians have reached the conclusion 
that the little animals have planted tha 
germs of the disease, which spread 
among the children. The church will 
w burned.

■

A Mrs. White of Detroit, Mich., is 
having an easy life at the expense ot 
the saloon-keepers. The law of the 
state make a saloon-keeper liable if he 
sells liquor to a husband after the wife 
has forbidden him to do so. Mr. White 
keeps on drinking, however, although 
his wife has forbidden all the saloon
keepers to sell liquor to him. Conse
quently she goes out every now and 

I f !  then and collects something from the 
saloon-keepers. to prevent her from 
having them prosecuted. One mnt< 
gave her $3 in cash and ten cords of 
wood Tuesday, and altogether she has 
collected about 9300 this month in a 
similar manner.

Swlntltor ArrnttaU.
Altoona. Pa.. Dec. 14.—A stranger 

railing himself P. H. Bradley Is under 
arrest here ns a check swindler and It 
is said he Is wanted by several western 

Two thousand troops arrived from j  railroad com pan lea for forging passes. 
Spain yesterday, and they were entbu- it was first thought that be might be 
elastically received as they marched Dyer. tf,« absconding New York book-

Thciy were all noth rough the steets. 
dertited and appeared like boys

The anti-American feeling la grow
ing; And several of the American cor
respondents have been warned to be 
more careful In their dispatches on 
pain of being deported.

Lltlnskslsnl to Mss Fr*i»ri««-o.
Boston. Mass.. Dee. 14.—Wm. Lee. 

the publisher, has received a dispatch 
from San Francisco which reads as 
toilows:

“Arrived here. Expect to reach Bos
ton within a fortnight. Will tele
graph exact date later.

LILIOUKALANI.”
She ia a cousin of the late John Dom

inos, husband of Liltoukalanl.
“I have no further information on 

thla subject," aaid Mr. Lee. "than what 
Is contained in the dispatch. A mem
ber of the family is in constant corres
pondence with the cx-queon In a

i keeper, but that theory was set aside 
yesterday by the arrival from that city 
of a detective, who failed to identify 
him. Bradley deposited In Che First 

| National bask of this city a check for 
i 9500 drawn cn a bank in Dayton. O.
A bank book in which the deposit was 

: credited was given him, bet bp won told 
not to draw against it mull Tnioruia- 
tlon from Dayton had been received. 
He Ignored the warning and bought 
diamonds and clothing, giving chock* 
on the First National bank and exhltv 
itlng the bonk book. Learning ot 
these transactions the bank officials 
caused his. arrest. He is held pending 
the receipt o f. more detailed Informa
tion from the west.

rsllnl tm (tot tits Mousy 
Cleveland, O., Dec. 14.—The name of 

Judge E. T. Hamilton, of Cleveland, 
was forged to a 975.000 check Satur-

r has been called the uni- 
ll pnef, a  London editor recently 

remarked of English working-people: 
"Thousands can repeat some of bis 
(Longfellow’s) poems who have never 
read 'a Una of Tennyson, and probably 
never beard of Browning.” An Amer
ican has just given this testimony: He 
was travelling on a Mediterranean 
steamer, and Longfellow was men
tioned. Six nationalities were repre
sented by tha passengers who recited 
selections from onr poet. A Russlau 
lady repeated the poatn beginning. "I 
^  on the bridge ot mldn.ght.” An 

llsh captain returning from the 
Zulu war, repeated “A Psalm of Life."

captain of the steamer, who was 
an officer of the French navy, rendered 
•’Excelsior” in broken English. Others 
mited in this expressive tribute to one 
who sang far all tanda in a language 
ef the heart, that all can understand.

friendly way, but in none of her letters day. Early in the afternoon a man ap- 
haa She given any reason to believe peared at the I .online Street bank and 
that she contemplates a Journey to this presented an order for that amount on 
country. I have no idea what her ob- the Dime Savings and Building com- 
Jects in coming here are.” pany, payable to C. N. Cunningham.

“Do you imagine her object la polit- The treasurer offered an excuse for not 
leal?” was asked. j paying at once, and Cunningham dc-

*T do not In her letters to me ahe parted. Meanwhile the signature had 
had alluded but slightly to political been pronounced a forgery by Judge 
affairs, but she has certainly given us' Hamilton. At 3 o.ciock Cunningham 
the impression that she does not care again appeared. He was told that the 
for restoration and that she would ■ bank had failed to get the money, and 
make no effort to regain her throne. I was requested to return at 5 o’clock. 
My personal opinion is that the dbjoct He agresd to do *o, and bus not been 
of her Journey would be that ahe aim-1 seen since, 
ply desires a change of scenes and
wishes to visit bar friends, and that is 
all thera la to it”

Antl-M sloon  l.asffua
Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 14.—Yesterday 

witnessed the beginning of the anti- 
saloon league movement in Detroit. 
Adresses were made in behalf of the 
league In moat of the principal 
churches, and many entered the move
ment. It is intended to prosecute the 
work of educating public sentiment, se
curing a vote upon the question of lo
cal option, enforcing the present liquor 
laws and securing more stringent 
liquor legislation throughout the state. 
Michigan fit the second state in which 
this movement is Inaugurated, the 
league \ having originated In Ohio. 
Among the several speakers of yester
day was Justice C. B. Grant, of the 
Michigan siornr* court

norglwrs Fru«tratn«l
Wooster, 0.. Dec. 14.—At an early 

hour yesterday morning three masked 
burglars battered down the door ot 
the farm house of Perry Bristow, an 
aged man living near here. Just as 
they entered the house Mrs. Alice Bax
ter,- Bristow’s housekeeper, met them 
with a lamp in her hand. As one of 
the burglars attempted to grab her by 
the throat she hit him in the face with 
the lamp, breaking It. She continued 
to hammer him with the glass handle 
of the lamp until he beat a retreat, 
and the other two robbers ran away. 
One of the thru* was afterward ar
rested.

Near Marshalltown, Ia, recently,' 
Andrew Hart, was shot and irmC(j by 
a burglar.

People who have tried to keep the 
ctrap of a silk tie beneath a short-neck | 
collar button will not be surprised to 
hear that the cotton tie trust is going 
«P. _________ ___

Piso’s Curs tor Consumption has been a j 
.anvly medicine with us »u.<« 18S.V - J. II. 
Madison, -’409 42d Ays. , Chicago, Ills,

Commerce employs ilooo.iam Ger
mans.

L l.' 11.'"1 111 J. ....... ■

s»|.l Xh. IM
l>r»» Mu* —Alt! i: year* old ud b'«»n l*kln« your 

m. dirinu U*« April fur khrumatlam. oh to* I hsrrksS 
I nr <* years. »!•» fur * urak hmrt. Also* taking *k 
I'rufo" (he HdmouUi* »u all dtmyt-wrral. tkc »ti* 
im» u *o*r from my joint*, ud my ki«l n«*or MiluMM m twsl I today » writ. Sm ( woman, sad 
1 ««* II to —6 t>ro|M> " I only wlah 1 could nosed my I «*lr »r pmiw loud ooorgft to kn kmrtl nil ooor tkn 
war'd, snd could runtime* rrrry that "A Di*y»' 
t« sli y..u . Wtm U to br ml moro

Mm . D. V. <■»! »«*. Wnwko.MmnHS Co.. 111. 
Krerr onr kuovo Hint “ A l>ropo" k  n mkk und prratourM ran fur MkCS 

nal !•»•«. Yrurnlf Ir, OnAsrrh. 
Ml -yriirlr, Snoot 
Mrlppr, oud kiadrod dU as At I prr kolilr. nnmptr. pTryold. ky mall. AA 
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PAINS
it and promptly feel the cure. That’s 

aii, but that is something sure.
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COAST NEWS ITnMIZED With all due respect to the Sew York- 
Journal, David Blapbam—one of the 
greatest barytones living—is not an 
Englishman. He lg a good, old-fash
ioned American from fttijaifljlB i. We 
have produced so few fncn who have 
become great singers—despite our long 
list of successful prima donnas—that it 
is a pity for an American newspaper 
to take the lead in denying the birth
right of the best masculine singer that 
America ever put foiward.

Will You Go TUt» Tear?
Excursion tickets will be on sale 

December 21st und 22ml from II. & 
T. C. slatlous to points in Alabama, 
Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, 
Georgia, North and South Carolina, 
Virginia, aud Florida st ouo fare for 
(he round tri v  Tickets good to SO 
days. * 1'iirchasa your tickets via 
Houston aud New Orleans, 
e .  w .  Unix, M . L . R o h u in h .

Traffic Manager. G. I*. A  T. Ar
On December 23rd, 24th. 2Rtii 30th 

and 31st and January 1st the II. A T. 
c. ll'y. will sell round trip ‘tickets to 
any point on II. & T. C., C. T. & N. W., 
F. W. & N.O.. and A. & N. W. K. H’a. 
and to Galveston. at rate of double 
.tli,e child's lore. Tickets limited to 
January 4th, 1S»T. M. L. Robin*.

o. r. & T. A.

n te ro s t ln g  N o te s  o f  Im p ro vem en t 
and Casual Happenings.So-Called Catarrh Cure* Failed to 

Curo. The real estate meu nre kept busy 
selling lands. Every day brings in 
fariuers from North Texas.

Every day set's emigrants hunting 
homes in Atascosa county. There is 
room for tnem and welcome.

Whooping cough lias been epidemic 
among the children in DeWItt county 
lids winter aud three or four have died 
with it.

The real estate men all over the coast 
country are kept busy wiling latuls. 
Every day brings in farmers from 
North Texas.

The schooner Edward II. Blake, 
Smith master, cleared and Hilled from 
frablne Friday for Tampico, .witn
tM',000 feet of luurtier. ,

A gnat many farmers nre coming to 
Rrasoria county from North Texas, 
mostly in wagons, looking for locations 
in the fertile prairies.
The city of Victoria In full of prairie 

schooners almost every day and the 
Imnl.cr yards are doing an Immense 
(Mtslness with newcomers.

The Simms murder case iins hern 
continued to the next term of court. 
The hirge number of wltuesses have 
returned to their different hoin<*s.

I Ion. E. I.. Dunlap 1* shipping many 
carloads of h»y from Ids ranch In Vlo- 
torln county. 1I«* was unfortunate
noogli to have 100 acre* bttmd yes* 

lerday.
Wallet jeouaty, with a population of 

about 1.1,000, ho* shipped out. so far 
lid* season, over lOJwO bales of e&ttoii 
which glv«*s for the year lsuu over a 
Irak* of i-ottou |K*r capita.

The asKcrsoFs roils of Idberty county 
fi»r the current year show uti Increase 
nf #27.V«0o in taxable values over last 
year. Tlds Is an lArhleticc of tlic mu
lct lal growth of tlic county.

On November 30 the John A. Snhter 
company, l-a Ciosse. Wls., the 

largest asNI potato growers in tlic 
world, received an order for W00

The True Way U to  T u k f the One True 
Illuml 1’urtfler.

Catarrh Is caused by Impure blood. The 
best physicians say so. The only way to 
cure catarrh ts to purify the blood. Hood’s 
Haraapartll* cures catarrh when all other 
medicines fail, because Hood’s riarsaparllla 
ts The One True Blood Purifier. Thtsts 
ogtesi, sad that it is true is proved by 
.bousands of testimonials like this:

‘ ‘Iwa* troubled with natal catarrh for 
many years. I doctored fiir It, and at one 
Urns took a dozen bottle* of a so-called 
catarrh cure, but without beneficial effect. 
I had read of cases where others

Had Baan Cured by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and I determined to try It. i 
took five bottles last year, and was highly 
pleas d with the relief obtained. I have 
bad no particular trouble from catarrh since 
that time except a sltght inflammation when 
1 catch cold. I have proved, in my own caae, 
that Hood’s Barmparilla will curs catarrh, 
and I also derived benefit in a general way 
from its use. It is an excellent remedy, and 
I am glad to give my experience with it for 
ratarrh for the benefit of those whs may be 
riiniUriy afflicted.”  Mss. John Lehman , 
>03 Wilkinson sit., Gcsnen, Indiana.

The hciuton’* catch fur all the salmon 
•-a liner if* • in Alaska waters lias 
amounted to PS.OtMl eases. **-

Chicago has au electric elevated road
She’s just “ poll parroting.” 

There’s no prettineas in pills,
except on the theory of "  pretty 
is that pretty docs.” In that 
case she’s right.

Folse f f l t s e w n .
There are Yuaee* now ond then met with who 

reprrevirt 'certain local hitler* amt potsonva* 
stimuli ae being identical with or i«i.-i-,lae 
propertle-. skin to those of Ho*tett*r’« htom-icb 
tltUer*. These ecurntw only suiuced is toistlng 
th-lr trsdiv compound- upon people nnsc- 
(jnatnted with tim geuuiue article, which Is as 
much their opposite a- d*y Is to night. Ask and 
take no substitute Tor llio prsnd remedy tor 
malaria, dyspepsia, eon «U put ion, rhoumatl'in do core biliousness, constipation, 

and all liver troubles.and kidney troubleIt appears that charming Cissy Fitz
gerald is suffering from a peculiar 
trouble which may damage her finan
cial value professionally. It is well 
known that her wink was one of her 
great charms, and she used it in a moat 
lavish manner. But now the tail wags 
the dog, so to speak. She has winked 
so persistently that instead of haviug 
control of har wink the wink controls 
her, in fact she winks all tho time. To 
bo frank and plain about it, she has 
begun to squint horribly. Naturally 
her managers arc indignant at her fall- 
use to control her wink, for if It Is hab
itual Its charm ts gone. Poor Cissy is 
greatly troubled about it and does not 
know what to do.

Germany ha* a 410 foot high clilm BED-WETTING

Celebrating in 1807 its- -evwmy-first birth
day Tub Companion oilers its readers many 
exceptionally brillirail feature*. JThe two 
hemispheres have been explored in search 
of attractive matter.

T h e  Y b l l t h S

Companion
TO rttu. A t o u t  is  ONK DA 

Take Laxative B room  Quinine Tablet*. Alt 
I irasgiata refund the money if ii fail* to cure. AM:

Dainty rose (»>v. is are seen In *:w n  
•r red and white comtiiunilons uf cut 

gluiM.________________
In addition to the 2$ s,a  ̂ writers The 

C o m p a n io n  Contributors number fully 200 of 
the most (unions men and women-of both
continents, including the most popular writers 
of fiction and some of the most eminent 
statesmen, scientists, travellers and musicians.

Don’t Delay—Send at Once.
For the Holiday Catalogue of the flERrtOD A 
JACCARD Jewelry Co., Broadway, cor. Locust 
atreet. ST. LOUIS. It ahow* 3,000 of the love
liest things In Matcher. Jewelry, Sllverwars#. 
Clacks, and rtaik Baa**. If you will send JSc 
they will also send yon a beautiful Solid Silver 
Scarf or Stick Flo.

Madame Lillian !*(>a3ICA,
who h »  written a practical article, 
“  Mow to Train thv Voice, ' for Th*

Companion tor l&OT.

{  for the Slbolc family
Thr Cojipaniov also announces lor 1S97, Four Ab.orbint; Serials 

Adventure Stores on land and Sea, Stories (or Boys, Stories for Cub 
Reporters’ Stones, Doctors’ Stories, Lawyers’ Stories, Storie- (or Every 
body — all profusely illustrated by popular artists. Six Double llolids] 
Number*. Mtvrc titan two thousand Articles o( Miscellany -  Anecdote 
Humor. Travel. Timely Editorials, “Current Events,’’ “Curren; Topics’ 
and “Nature and Science” lXpannx-nts every week, etc.

A dining room with a southern ex
posure might have for Its color schema 
eltin-r bronxe green or pale bine.

Farmer Wanted.
Ic every townehir, three days s week, dur
ing winter, to ulstnbute sample*, collect 
Ramos of sick people and work up trade for 
their druggist* c n the three great family 
mnedlee: Dr. K ty’s Renovator, Dr. 
Kay’s Lung Balm and Kldnevkurn. Good 
pay to man or woman. .Brad for booklet 
and term*. Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co., 
wejtern office, Omaha, Neb.

Corlnne was perfectly safe In offer
ing to build a home for aged actresses. 
There are no such actresses; when 
they become superannuated they enter 
the ballet.

One of tho most beautiful CALENDARS issued this year 
will be liven  to each New Subscriber to The Companion.Gladness Comes

With a better understanding of the 
transient nature of the many phys

ical Uls- which vanish before proper ef
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort !n 
the know lodge, that so many forms of 
vdekneaa are nut doe to any actual div- 
v.4*e. but simply to a constipated condi
tion uf the system, which the pieaaart 
family laxative, Fyrnpof Figs, prompt
ly remove*. That is why it t* the only 
remedy with millions of families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly by ail 
who value good health. Its lx « f l r W  
effects are due to the fact, that it Is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acta It is therefore 
all important. In order to got Its bene
ficial effects, to note when yon pur
chase. that yon have the genuine arti
cle. which is inanuta’tured by the Call- 
form*: Fig Nyru|. IV> only and sold by 
all reputable druggist*.

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
aud tne system is regular, laxatives or 
. *ther remedies arc then net needed. If 
afflicted with any actual disease, oet 
1 iujr be commended to the moat skillful 
physicians, but if in need of a laxative. 
00c should have the best, and with the 
well-informed oTcrywlicrti Byrup of 
Mg* stand* highest and Is most largely

It 1* ni*a- up of Four Charming Victor** In *oto» Uenntifnlly executed.
It* »u<- i. to tv u iuclie.. The .Slviect* sre delightfully attractive. Thl* 
Calrndvr i« published exclusively by Tiik Yovtii'* Comv.vsion auJ could sot 
be void in Art More* (or I*** than On* Dollar.

Subscription Price ot The Companion $1.75 a Year. |£u|

There la a considerable amount of 
inconvenience about being on friendly 
terms with people who have patronagtf 
to dispense, when one also has ac
quaintances among the hungry.

The Youth’s Companion, 201 Columbus Ave., Boston, Maas.

In Roteberg. Oregon, a curfew law 
has recently been passed which ap- 
p!tei to boys only. It will work all 
right. Does anyone imagine for a mo
ment that the girls will care to roam 
the streets alone?

g fe p a u i js s(B S iM M lJSQ B

BRYAN’S BOOK
It Is always easy to see where others 

cauin do better.
Omaha Weekly W orld-Herald

Fortunately for men, few women 
really care to manage them.

This year yjie Omaha Weekly World-Herald has an offer to make
to new and old subscribers belter than any ever made before.

Bt.fAg's N ew  Book, describing his great campaign in his own 
language, giving his leading speeches and containing a short biographi
cal sketch of him by his wife as well us a discussion of the great money 
question by himself, is now on the press and will he ready for delivery 
just after Christmas. It will be bound in cloth, printed in clear type 
on good p a p e r  and contains about 600 pages, handsomely illustrated.

Never make an agreement In which 
anything la left to the imagination.

A merlon has seven nego colleges.

veil prnlrle schooner* from Ne
braska passed through Georgetown 
This qn'k cn route to the const coun
try. The men looked thrifty and en
terprising and their stock wus in splcn- 
did condition. One of the iwrty said 
their object In moving was low prices 
for their products ami tbe severe win
ters and hlixznrds.

Olivia, the second point of Import- 
Mi-e lu Calhoun county, him bright 
pr-wpet ts. The towu Is located on Kil
ler's liaj\ t welve miles * from I’ort La- 
v m s , and not only the ttwcdieh settlers 
but Hit* fishermen anti residents ol 
Itrocr Jackson county help to sustain it. 
Many visitor* from the Interior camp 
there in the summer.

A prominent official of the Gulf and 
Knizos Valley railroad (consolidated 
With the Si. Louis, Oklahoma and 
Texas Air Line) writes that If the peo
ple of that section give proper eneour 
ngeinent they will.mu a 4lne Imme
diately from the Texns aud Faclfle nill- 
rond to Gran bury. Hamilton. 1-arn- 
l»sar.. Llano. Fredericksburg aud 
(Ttniforl on the Aninsaft Puss railroad. 
The people of that county make a very 
llheml offer and have good reason to 
ltoiM* Hint tlic* proposed railroad will l*e 
In operation within a year.

Since the location of the county sent 
then* Anglerim ha* been Improving 
and Imlldlng up very fast All the 
at-i'c).* have been ditched and graded 
l.y the owner* of the town *lte, a* well 
ns the rrad* leading Into It for *oino 
distance, mid petition* Imve beeu filed 
with the county commissioner*, which 
will 1*> acted on at the present meeting, 
making all rond* to the county *eat 
ilrwt-clflss mads.

Tlic weather condition* of the i*uri 
mouth Imve been very favorable to the 
*irnvvlH*rry plants, nod the prospects 
fi>r a fine crop could not l>e lietter.

PITS *tor>l'*4 frw And Rtr.iVHO-stlr osr*4. So fit* iflrr Hoi liar'* o»» i*f Dr. Kllnr’o Urret Karrs Msatsrar.r'wM trial bottle andtrcan*
sriid to !>*. au**, Ol Arch He. fliUiklplil*, IX

Every step the good man lake* mean* 
soinethlug.

M r*. W liw O ow ’ * m tr t l t lr e  it j- re ji
li.rr lu L Irn  taeihtnc * » f t# « * ih »n  m *.r*d »r«»ii.«U iB  
IMAIH' . *b*T*lH*ln. > »r*« »iH.I *olic. Sire«i*al>o*U>.

We will send the Omaha Weekly Worhl-llerald one year and a copy 
of Bryan's Book for 62.00. Postage prepaid. The Weekly World- 
Hcrsld alone is (1.00. Mr. Bryan's connection with the World-Herald 
lias made ii the leading silver paper. It is published in two sections
each week, eight page* Tuesday unit four pages Friday. We will send 
tlic book alone, postage prepaid for $1.00.

Bryan’s Book has been eagerly expected and the first edition will
no doubt be nuiekiy exhausted. The first five thousand orders will be
promptly ffi'ed from Ihe first edition.

Address,
W E E K LY  W ORLD-HERALD ,

OMAHA. NEB.

Wyoming cattleman have dl*con- 
tinned paying the wolf bounty of $13 
per wolf.

The benefit to your skin 
from H E IS K E L L ’S Oint
ment is prompt and appar
ent. Removes Freckles, 
Sunburn, Pimples, and 
cures all affections of the 
skin.

IIStSKBIX* Pill* remove *11 bomr.r* from the blood. Don't *rt**®r nauaeate. 1 Mntmant ije.. 
Fill* *V. At dni«xt*t* or by mall.
JM U fltl. I t  I D *  I I  *  » . .  Ul t » w m  I t .  nihris.

In three points— tone, 

action, and durability —  

no organ approaches the

Write for r.urtrntetl Cata!opi« wi. price-
*3 to E*«*v Orgati Compaar, !1r*ttScboro, Vt.W O M A N H O O D !:^ :

atifferlag women bow to guard aga.sat dangor- 
oss aurclcal operation* and quack treatment 
tbe Am erican  A ssoc ia tion  o f  P h j r i l c U i )  
passed a reso lu tion  to dlMrihuis a 111 tie 
hook os female dleoest*. ‘ 'Wemanhood”  er- 
iHaJa* all dtassae* and Irregularltie* peculiar 
to woman and gWr* tbe best mettode of home 
i robtmont. Sea t free for atom p to pay poe taje 

Address Eleanor Kendall.
•le North 26th ML. South Omaha. Neb

WA S  it your own baby or your neighbor's 
that drove sweet sleep away? It'* all un
necessary. Cascarets Candy Cathartic, 

sweet to the taste, mild but effective, stop sour 
stomach and colic in babies, and make papa's 
liver lively, tone bis intestine; and purify his

MONEY-UKINQ SECRETS
Kxplalalas bo* lioervt Ineomm m »y be eeally an<f 
refrljr raruod. will bo inail*4 r R E K t n  all who mm- 
tl»atblapahllr*tlon t. h-n nWr-r.ln(f ar. ■». X l iR .  
«  bM, B A X X E R ,  6 4  W a l l - r l .  M ere Y o r k .

blood.

Vmwo*. DM. J.L-'bTt f"aCbUL
iioaailaatlea sad A4vlm a* to r*tent»bllHy of I*, 

-.-otio*. Bend f«r“l*veot«r»' (luMr. or Mow toUota 
CxtML- OVA MULL. A SO*. W*.hl*gtea, IX U For T «'ln *  and loro tin* Hold or Sliest

Ore Uwi or hlrtrton treaaarr*. M p. l o g -  
L U X  lio *  337. Southiri&ten, Conn.

A C E  N T S . Wo ftrnlsh every 
I  thing, you Invest nothing, 
ladle* pleasant, and tCrv prott:able. 
C. C. hhimer, Omaha Neb. CANDY

CATHARTICT. N. U.—H O U STO N —01—1800
When Answering Advegtissmenu Kindly 

Mention This Paper. ,C N ? U .M 'P T Ip N

! 12-Color ! 
• Calendar j
i FREE* :

Sow Sabaorlbot* wb* win cat *et tlui dtp sad md k at am  with asm* sad Addna sad *t r» win rsmt**:1 ran n* ?•>* ■ catsms «*wr wet* tnm to* tho*•■Wcrlptl.il u roant uu Jsauu/ 1, »t»T; _ ran CtoMw, »■« rsr i sad Saator DwtMa lu lt i : *•: Tilt TW Csims'i 4 pa*. Calendar Mr INI. a >.««* rally cstsnJ mavoato. TW. awt Matty *M af Mt Uad Tha tMOUua ha* aver *fcm; 17 1 A»d TW Campaoxa Fifty-tw« Wmha. aMl mar, ta Jaa L.lIVt.
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T 1 » W \ T X  M  A < }T 'r  *  *h"ns gcnoral -t Si£vn cu ts tluii
l i / l j i ' l  1 O  J i L O O . l U A i  cu t cm* #e oru«* > 14.t»,»te own around,

t wit front tbe nature of tiie country in v iv  
ilile or invisible at pleasure, and liclitsonly 
fn  u>amlwtciH!«, au<t when all the uilvaii 
tjvtca of position and numbers are on its 
MUt.

It is reliably asserted that should these 
interruptions continue during the current feranoa 
year, nnd practically extend, ns js now 1 power 
threatened, to the entire sagarproducin,; 
territory of th* island, so much time nnd 
so much money w ill la* required to restore
f ile land to its normal productiveness that 

t Is ext-i emely doubtful If cnpital can lie 
Induced to even make the attempt. The 
fp N t td r  o f tile utter ruin of mi adjoining 
wonntry, by nature one o f the most fertile 
nnd charming on the globe, would

tVesMrat Cleveland K*ilar.v*s upon the 
*C iln * , lltm n ra l and Tariff <}ur>lloni- 
The t'suwl ICeruinmciidaUuns In lircurd 
tu the WorU o f Other Departtuenls.

Conrreet of the Un tod State*: 
i representative* o f the (leople, in the 

re branch o f their government, 
you have assembled at a time when the 
strength and excellence o f our free institu
tions tutd the fitness of our citizens to en-

issne. The friendly offices o f the United 
Kates, either in the ifiunner almve out
lined, or in any other way consistent with 
our constitution ami laws, w ill always be 
at the disposal o f cither party. W hatever 
circumstances mnv arise, our policy and 
our interests would constrain us to object 
to tins acquisition of the island or an inter

im with its control by uny other

It should be added that it cannot be 
reasonably asauiued that the hitherto ex
pectant altitude of the United States w ill 
tie indefinitely maintained.

philanthropic
character. It  lies so near to us us to he 
hardly separated from our territory. Our 

joy popular rule have been again made act uat_pccmu.irv interest in it is second 
Manifest. A  political contest involving only to that of tlie people and government

W hile we arc
anxious to accord all due respect to the 
sovereignty of Spuin. we cannot view the 
}tending conflict in all its features and 
properly apprehend our inevitable rela- 

, _ . "t * " '“ •" engage j tiou* t o i l  and its possible results without
the serious attention o f the government | considering that by the course of events 
and people o f the l  nited States, under any ; WL. mny be drawn into such an unusual 
circumstances. In point of fact they have aml unprecedented condition as w ill fix a 
n concern with it which is by po means o f ; lim it to our patient waiting for Spain to
a wholly sentimental or

momentous consequences fraught with 
feverish apprehendou and creating ag- 
greMtivcnesx so lnteusu as to approach bit- 
u i t i m  and passion hns lieeti waged 
tbroughout our land nnd determined by 
th « decree o f free and independent suffrage 
without disturbance o f our tranquility or
ihe least sign of weakness in our nati inn!
sf ructure. 

W hen we
contemplate

consider these incidents ami 
the peaceful obedience r.nd 

ly submission which have succeeded at 
" o f political opinions, we disc >ver 

t evidence o f a determination on 
part o f the country men to abide by 
ry verdict o f popular n ill and M> lx

entl the contest, either alonfe and'in iter 
own wny or with our friendly co-operation.

Wnen the inability of Spain to deal suc
cessfully with the insurrection hns become 

, manliest, ami it is demonstrated that tier
of-Spata. , ,  . , . . . • sovereignty is extinct in Culm for uli pur-
,  * I t * x j x i s e *  o f Its rightful existence, and when a 
from tfiO.Ojojtio to $.■<).d*).<><>0 o f Ameiican struggle for it*  ra-establishnient
capital are invested in palm gantaljous. I b ^ le g c n e ra t id  ln*o a strife which means
and in railroad. mining and other bTP-ine** 
enterprises on the island. The volume of 
trade between the T nited States nnd Co 1st 
which, in lSHrt. amounted toalxitit 904,(X)0.- 
(M). rose in. 1893 to about 8iU3,Uun,0t»M, and 
in 1**1, the year before tlio present insur
rection bruise out. amounted to nearly 
ono.iin. Uesidcsthls large pecutiiarv stake 
in the fortunes of < tih i.the United Statea 
finds itself itii Mricnldy Involved in the 
present contest in other vvnys, both vexn- 
t'ous' and costly.

l l u f  Cnlians tv* ale in ibis country. r.ml 
. indirectly promotef he insurrection tirrough

ig :
human life and the utter destruction of the 
ycry subject matter o f the conflict, a situa
tion w ill be presented in which our obliga
tions to the sovereignty o f Spain w ill he 
superseded by higher obligations, which 
we ran hardly hesitate to recognize and 
discharge.

Deferring the choiue of ways and meth
ods until the time for nctiur. arrives, we 
should make them depend U|k>u the precise 
conditions then existing; atul they should 
not lx* determined tttioti without giving 
careful hied toeverv consideration invnlv-

ronin;erclttl value of fcty.-M-'.lKX*, and the 
coinage value o f 972,061,000. The esti
mated production o f theseyuetata tlifougii- 
out the world during the Nfinrt |>eri(xl war. 
D.iios.s^l t nr ounces of gold, amounting to 
fcJUV.iM.700 in value, and lUl.lHU.i40 Urn* 
ounces o f silver, o f the cummercial value 
of 91 10.654,000, nn<l of the coinage value of 
9318«7.i8,100, according to our ratio. The 
coinage of tliese metals in the various 
countries of the world during the same 
call ndar year amounted to 9232,701,438 in 
gold and *121 .'JUS.-IO in silver.

The total coinage at the mints of the 
United Suite* during the fiscal year ended 
June * ), 18UP, amounted to 971,188.468.52, of 
which f.Vt,H»MW> was in gold coin and 
912,3U),»T8.52 in staudard silver dollars and 
minor coins.

The numlier of nationnl banks organized 
from the time the law authorizing their 
creation was passed up to October 31, 181*', 
was 5061, aad of this number 5H79 were at

believed to lie t o n a l  to tha last that can he 
manufactured elsewhere, and that such 
notable reduction* have been made in tbeis 
cost os to justify th<* statement that quite 
ununils*r o f vessels are now bring con
structed at rites as low as those that pee-' 
vail in Kiirojs au shlpyanls. Our manu
facturing facilities are at this time ample 
for all jsiesihle naval contingencies.

TI lyre huve been authorized by congress 
siuce March, 1893. five battleships, s ix ligh t 
draft gunboats, pi torpedo boats, and one 
submarine torpedo boat. ' Contracts for 
the building of all o f them have been let.

Tilt* money appropriated on account ol 
this department ami for its disbursement 
for the Ascot year ended June 30, IHUtt, 
amountt'd to mon* than |157,0(X),ti00 or a 
greater sum than was appropriated for thd 
entire maintenance of the government foe 
the two fiscal years ended J unc 30, 1801.

TV ■».-* I.n«»l t U im  VI VHIO IIMIHUVt WO»r MXtO uv
the date last meutioueil inactive operation, 
having authorized capita! stock of 9050,- 
041 ,Ht*5, held by 'JHH.OrJ shareholders and

r i h l i c  lo a th ,

circulating notesantoutiting to 9311,41‘J.KJi •. 
Tite total outstantiing circulating notes of 
ail national batik* on the 31st day o f Octo- 
lier, lHWrt, amounted to 9‘J34,553,HU7, includ
ing ttnresleeined but fully secured mites of 
bank* insolvent and in process of liquida- 
tion. The increase in national iiatik circu
lation during the year ending on that day 
w as 9 3 1 .4 3 0 . Ou October d. 18B6, when 
tin* condition of national banks w.i- ’ 
reportetl, the total lesottrce- of Ihe titilil 
active institution* was 93.3G:MW6,3t3.85, 
which included 91 KZJ.’JtW.Han.ai in loan* 
and dtseouuts aud fcX'3,'iV».7Ttt s6 In money 
of all kinds on baud. Of tueir liabilities * 
*1.5#7.nai.(*H was due to individual ilepos- 
Store aud fJiBi.hM.OlU opnoisteil of outstand.

Our public lands originally amounting 
to l,84fl,(X)0,tiU0 acres have been so reduce*, 
that only about t!00.tit)0,00il acres atill rr 
main in government control excluding 
Alaska. The Ivalnnce, being by tar th* 
moat valuable portion, has been giver 
away to settlers, to new states and roil 
roads or sold at a comparatively uomina. 
su in.

I agree w ith  the ***< retary that the re
m&imier o f our public lands should be 
more carefully dealt with ami their aliena
tion guarded by better economy and greater
prudeme.

T h e  F m ta l l  oin

ing circulating notes.
There were organized *1 tiring the year

their

? son trot led nt ill timtw hr an abbllns fs ir it ! public ineotinijs. by the P’ 1̂  ] ing our honor and interest, or the interna* ouimuea .it. a.t tutu's try nti » «* • «  cfcass and shipment of arms, by »ue raising . i„ , v M„nt>, i ,i,.
in th*Agencies Mtnbllsheti for the direr- Of funds, ami hy other means, which the th. eontim'encu s suggested or the siutu- 
ti* u of the affairs of their goviTamcnt*., spirit o f our itmtittitioc.H and the tern.r of t|oa M bv' other incident* imperatively 

J  b u s the pc. .p!c exhibit, a  patrioti* *lisp*i*i- oar ».nrs do n<.. pen-dt to be nuulet lie stile  k e  should cw.tiinie in On* line of i
thin xvhjrh entitles them to demand of . o erttiroal pr***e utton. rsnneo. them. ,.ou, j „ rt heretofore pursued, thus in all

tiHKtgh ( idsinss: ... art _and in all the.. d r ru m tU s rn  exhibiting our obedietic- 
f«*rllntfM mtk! tha ret|uiremeias o i  public' Iwvp and «»tir rt*
persfla mt'Uniltzwl c itim is  o f the 1 ! gnrd for the duty enjoine*l upon U* by the
.States, a pr»x-e*slU.g rvsorte«l to with *  i position we occupy in the family o f nation*, 
view to possible protect.mi by this govern A e^ tem pia tam  of emergencies that 
nwut atu mk in.n.tuirilly regard«*t with mny  ortac stmnld plainly lead u* to avoid 
much indignation by the country of th. tr tlu.fr cfrHti<>ll< r i {Uvr »  careless
wr‘*” u‘ . , diHregnrdofprrf entdutvorcxenanuudoi*

The insurgents ara au.louht.slir encour- stimulation and ill tin..*! expnwaioii ->f 
' aged and aapparmt by the widespread feeling. Hut 1 have deemed it not an.;** 
sympathy o f the people <if this country ul to remind the cotigrcss that a time may 
wavs itisiauuy <5e«-i ior every struggle tor 
lietter and freer government and wnich in 
the cte*e of tin* ntore ndvertunm.* .ind rest 
lens elements ot our js'prjat ous leads in 
only many instances to active and jK-r-oua! 
participation in ti.e contest.

The result is that this government i*

i w lio uadertakc to make and execute 
Laws auch faithful ami aaw lfiiii I 

z  hi their behalf as cau only be 1 
yj by a serious appreciation of 
] confidence w hich the acceptance i 

«:l public duty invite*.
in obeuionee to  a .*institutional require , 

mrnt, 1  herein submit to the eongtvss err J 
taiu information concerning national a f
fairs w ith the suggestion o f  such Icgisin 
lion as in my judgment is c t r a w g y  arul

A  Cain* l a  Tu rkey .

output of a reference t*i the nutre 
riant matters uffecling -mr relation*
fon ig i<n |»nvcrs it would nffor*! tin* 

if 1 couhl assure the cone res* 
the tilstitroci ronditioti in Asiatic 

Inul, during li*e pa*t year. a»- 
u less liitlvou* and idoouy aspect 

anti that either as a iXHV-cqurnre n t  tUe 
awnkeaing o f the Turkf.*b gwrerament t*. 
th«dem and.*of iiunuine cjsifixation or us 

. suit o f decisive act/dti ou the part of 
I  the right by

nrrive when a  correct poHrv and cure for 
our internah, ns well ns a n*gar*l for t he 
interest* of other nations nnd their c iti
zens, joined by consideration* of humanity 
and a desire to see a rich and fertile coun
try, intimately related to u*. saved from 
complete dev..station, w ill constrain our

constantly called i i|hiii to prot**ct Atneri-1 iroverument to sucit action as w ill subserve
can citizens, to claim damage* for injuries 
to person* and property* now eatimated at | 
many millions S t (U'liars, ami to ask ex
planations and iip iliztiw  for the act* of 
rdmibsh official* w tio e z«al for the repres
sion o f rebellion scutjineots blinds then, to 
ihe imniuuitics belaurlBg to th* uno.Vend- 
iug riti/.ens o f u frieiallj- power.

it follov.s fnm. tile same cause* that the

th*' interest* thus involved and nt the same 
time promise t o t  'ubn an*I ft* Inlialstanf* 
an uppoitunity to enjoy the b.easing* of 
ponce.

VsunurInn Bousdarjr Dlaysts.

The Vctiextieioa boundary question ha* 
ceased to lie n rniitt- r  o f rtitterrnce betwee^ 
tit*at Britain ami the 1 nit«**l 81* 1(0, their 
r,*»jiectlve governments ha\ ing sgreesl up 
on tlie snh*t:in»i«l piovlsions of a treaty

the grv.l. ' tmt ion* limritig I II imnn,* Ultra un- w n»- n u i-rn iw i me
tm ity  to Uiterfcrw-for t^e protectbm of j xjjfite*! States is **oniia*ll«d to actively po 
those exposed to the rage ot mad bigotry . uce lung line o f se.v un-t against utilaw-
iic.d cro. 1 faiinn, sm. ttie * * f^ | g M * * ^  j ful expetiition*. the eswipe *.f wulch. t h e "  vtween tlrrat lln Z ln n u d  Venexnela sulT 

.h. si m turn h ;*.M e n « • ! Utmost  vitriIan.v w ill oof always sutllec to ; m in ing the w id e  *-...,troversy to arbitra 
uowev.r, ol tyckcoratcgaaottcneo ■ prevrnt. These mr\it*h|e rtKangUinent*. I i (,n The pnnioi >n* o f the treaty are mi

1 o f the I nlted States with the rebellion in eminently just and fair that the a*sent of 
j in <’ulm. thr Iar«e American un»|»^rty *“

* V aiifi inliuiHafj* iiuii niimiat r

Wl * J.X «
Instead, ho* 
ilispusitlon orpnotectlTe intervention, w e; ,r f lh e l nited K ate* 
havti been afTlicUnl b y  eontiliftM  ana no: jn ( ’atm th r  larm*
^ d f  ^neut report* o. th« w autM  .lcstroc^ f ^  interest* »ff.*c t«l, and

W hile nunc 
have fitus far

irti
fa various quarters for 

some sort o f imsifive intervention ou the 
part o f the United States.

The United States is not a nation to 
! which pence is a necessity, it in in tru th ' 
the moat pacific o f powers, and desire* j l  

. nething so much a* to live tn amity with The scheme o f  examiniug applicants for 
i all the world. It*  uan ample and olvemi- certain «*«itistil*r positions to test their**om

Venezuela thereto may coufid«*ntly be an 
tkipated.

Negotiations for a treaty of genera! arbi
tration for all difference* between (ireat 
Hritain and the United States are ad vaziced 
nnd promise to reach n successful con- 
siinuunt ion at an early date.

Consular fositton*

tion o f homer and the bloody butchery «»f phTltinth’mpy VtV 'm*nemi‘  ha7 ‘'‘i K ’^ to 'a  
wonu-n and ehtldtvti. made m artyr* , ‘

slon o f tihrisiian faith.
«»f our n itw n * in Turkey j 
Ixien ki!le*l or tvotim k*.j 

in the to it L«*t c f dreadful j 
their safety in the future 1 

o  means nsaured. ou r government 
i nnd our minister at Uonstautiuo
* domain satisfy ail iioUibi* longing* ; petenev and Ittness waa adopted under an

.iu .i territory, pnieiade *11 *itrams of con extensive order l*sned on Sept. i!«. 18U.V

j ,  i je*s  S S f l S i ?  ................  m m h iib m
Owrt'J.urtwi i i* Ui.» M r* * Spain utid li<*r dominionM ha^ countttut«l

..emir alaimv #1,0, Tttr-L- 1 *>** fXC«pti.lQ tO Ui|M d\K\ if *H* t i« Hi,
in.«ifC latm s T a rk - . ls ,1V the co.ir«- o f o.tr g*iv- lent result*

„  ■ ifry g S S R- H s t  era met. t. not *mly thus far during the
*t th".**. P M *o t  Iusitrtvction. but duriug tlie in 

^  ! vw,rH ,,,At followed tu- rising *• Yiira hi
i far tha vaiW ity o f these d* ,^  N o  other power-, it may safely l«e

hns fu lly  demonstrated the usefulness o f 
this innovation. In connection with this 
|dan o f examination, promotions and 
transfer o f deserving IncamboMa have 
Iren  quite extensively tuade w ith excel-

Kil
Beside nee* Far Am

I desire to repeat the recommendation

.... ... ... i sold, under clrcumstamxw of similar i>ei-
inSp^rf^ thorr Haim* sml I xr»»«bl have msalfestrd the same

o n d ttlv lto  hriii* about i rrf* rnM,t tU<- patient endurance.omltftsl to bring about, K » a y  also be » i d  that this ja-rsistent

contained In my lost annual message in
favor of providing at public ex penw? of 
fleial rrsMlemes tor our ambassador* aud 
tuinbters at foreign capitals. •

The Trouary.

hoped this order vrlll Im  |s*» js
1 do not lielievc that the pr*-*ent sombre 

prv<lic:um-ijt in Turkey Will ta* long per 
mitted r «  offend the sight «>f ebrioteudom

The sis-retary of tlie treasury reports re
ports that during the fiscal year ended 
June 80 19K. the receipt* o f tlie covrm-

has not Iwrti admitted. Tin- facts 
r now

f i J i

. °^r T . ^ f . . - ’ I ably evince no slight r*-spcct and regard 
been o>>t.um«| fa )W  i A ^ t E m ? « f  for cd-Aln *»n the j*art of the American peo-

in '.h i m lw>r# e*ul it u  P**- They In truth do not forget her c*>n- nt»*nt from all sources amounted to H ® ,-
1 M  n m r *  u »* nection with the discovery of the western «r.Y4« » .7H. During the same period it* ex-

, beu>is]therc. nor do they underestimate the petiiiitnr*-* were S4 !4ATH.nM. IK, the ex 
1 great qualities o f the ripanish people. u o r \ ir%n ,,f euentU tures over receipts thus 
l fail to  fu lly recognize ttwrir splendid pntri *m*.tint4ng to B35 TW 3H.V70 The ordinary
i *gism anil their chitalrtuis devotion to the j expeditures during the year were 94.015,-
, national honor. | aft-ijl, less than during the preceding fU-
j They view with wotnlcr and admiratimi ,.H| year. O f the re*eipts mentioned there 
i tlie cheerful resolution with which vast 1 whm derived from customs the sum of 

bodies pf men arc scut aerm* tbous.xn.ls of »!«(»,(KI.;,*»1.fS7, and from internal revenue,

It  so mar* tbe human and enlightened civ | 
ilizction that bclouga to  t'lerUmc o f the 
nineteenth fentury that it  cents hardly 
possible that the earnest Uemaud o f good 
people throughout the Christian World f*»r 
Its w K w riiw  treatinent will remain uic miles o f isx-nti and an monnous debit u»;-! 9)ttl,<«)0.Cir>.fn. The n-ceipts from enstou.* 

cuiiniiated that, tlw costly |Ki*»ession o f the : *|,.iw- an incren*** o f 97.Sill,1M.33

iM irrM -llon  In Cuba.
| grin o f the Antilles may still bold its place 
i In the SiKinisli crown. Au«l yet, neither

ith aii

the Spanish crown, 
the government nor the pe<»pl*- o f tin* 
Unite*! M ate* have shut tlteir eyes to the

over those
fr*>ni the «atr»e source for the fiscal rear

s fr
Tim inyurractSon in t  u f »  still continues. .

■fU *-***! emitnc o f events in f ’ttlwi or havs f«ile*i t*» rncrciint.dis*' during the

nil
tpiexities. It  is diffi

liviri'.ftow iVnhifha^rtficathm 'of tiic ‘ rrn*i*B c;\i*ten*.x* «.f concetUxl griev-

■

Ictcci in my last annuai mcasajpo ha* in 
lea«t- improveii. If Spain still bold* 

ilav:u ianm i the scapoilsand all tbc con- 
sklcnibla towns, (he tuxurgents still roam 
at w ill over » t  least two-tblnis of tlk- Island 
country- i f  the oetormimitioa o f ripain to 
jmt down the insurrection seems but to 
strengthen with the lapse of time and ix 
< vktcnccd by her unhesitating devotion of 
largely lu cres**! mUitarv and naval forces 
t«» the task, the rtf is much ivn*on to Iw lieic 
lltat the inatirgeuts have gained in point 
o f numbers nnd character and resource*, 
nnd are r.evortiielese inflexible in t lteir n- 
solve not to  su*ctiml>c without practically 
securing the greaty,objects for which they 
took up arms.

Spain has not yet reestablished her au
thority. neither have the insurgents yet 
made good t.beir title  to I *  regarded as an
e 'pendent stare. 1imI « * 1. as the contest

gone on, the pretesroe that civil gov
ernment exists on the island, except so far 
a* Spain is aide to  maintain it, bos been 
practically abandoned. Spalu doe* keep 
on foot such a government, more or 
less imperfectly, in the large towns and 
their Immediate suburbs. But, that ex-1 
eeplio*i behifi mode, the entire country is- 
cither given over to anarchy or Is subject] 
to th:* m ilitary occupation o f one or the j 
:her porty.
It  Is r«!>o(ted indeed, on tellable author i 

that kt the demand of the eonittmpilcr- 
... .h ief of tho lusurgtmt army the ptita- 
lir c  (Jatsin g**vernmettt hn* now given id I 
attempt tn exercise Its functions, leaving

from the authority of Kp«in—grievamv* 
rec*>gni**-.1 t»y the queen regent ittul by the 
cortei*. voiced by tlw must patriotic and 
enlightened o f ri(Mtidsh statesmen without 
regard to party, demonstrated by reforms
proposed 
oy t he l

(x.r
by.

m ltd  June 90. IHbl. and .the receipts from 
internal revenue nr. increase of 93.854. 537.- 
Ul. The vqluc o f overimported dutiable

fiscal year
w a  fc‘dl»,757.4*tt. mol the volne of free 
gtssis lmi«>rt«'*l. 9405)J«T,47», tiring an in- 
«-rcasf iff 9d.,V£t,n7i. Our exp*irts of mer- 
* hnudiae. fiweign and domestic, amounted 
in value to INWttkKIH, ls»ii»g an i u M N  
over t he pro* c*liiig year of 975.tM8,77U. The 
average mlvalorem duty pai*l on dutiable9 P H B  ________________________ j  pat .. . .

tju* executive and appn>vcd Ko*si* imported during the year was ICI.dt
legislative branch o f the Spanish | ^ rV e n t, and on few-and .futiablc goods

government. It  is in the assumed tem|s*r | laken togetiter. 3n.fl» per tent.
ami disposition o f the Hpanish government 
to retnetly these grievance*, fortified by in- 
dicat!*>»»* of influential public opinion in 
Spuin. that tills governinetit has iumed to 

senver the most promising nnd effete!ve
means of composing the present strife with 
honor anil advantage to Spain and with
the achievement o f all the reasonable ob
jects o f the insurrection.

I t  would seem that If Spain should offer 
to Cuba genuine autonomy, a measure of 
home rule which while preserving the sov
ereignty of Spain would satisfy ail rat ional 
requirements o f her Spanish subject*, 
there should Is- no just reoso.i why the 
n teifleation o f the island might not lie e f
fected on that baais. Such a result would 
appear to be In the true interest o f a ll con - 
re mod. It  would at once stop the conflict, 
which is now consuming the resources of 
the island nnd making it worthless for 
whichever party may ultimately prevail. 
It would keep intact the pooMession* of 
Spain without touching her honor, w hich 
w ill lie consulted rather than impugned by 

advqtinte redress of admitted griev-the at
anee*. It 
island and

would put the prosperity o f the 
the fortune* or its inhabitants

within their own control, without severing
which bind

f1
the natural aud ancient tics 
them to the mother eonntry, and wouldJ -  i i ' a c m m e n t  c o n f e s s e d l y  *v' !* 1 m ™  * >  * • ■ ■ * -  i h « / i u » - »hr fa st reason for *itp|s>*mg It alwat* H  eB4lbj# |hpni t4, t^ t t|1(4r r-pn< ity for 

k . h ive been hi fact) a government merely ! kifaoveruBMm under the ma. - favorable 
•'O paper. Were thq .‘Spanish armioa able ■
to meet, their niit.xVonisfa in epeil| 
or in pitebed iNiitle. prompt an* I 
•twislve r.-snlts might he looked for, nnd 
the immense superiority of Spanish force* 
in nuinl*ers, discipline and equipment 
eonhi hardly fail to t e lU fa t ly  totlie irnd  
.■anttige. liu t they are vat led upon to face

It  U tlierefore fervently honed on ail 
ground* that earnest effort* for healing 
the breach hetwaep fipain and the insur
gent Cuban*, upofl tlie lines almve indi
cated. may ba at once inaugurated and

The cost o f collecting 
enue was 3.79 per cent 

fisccent
181*.

for tiio fiscal

our internal rev- 
s against 2.81 per 

year ruding June 90,

The total production of distilled spirit*,
85,588,709exclusive o f fm it brandies, was 

taxable gallons, Is-ituz an intTease of 
M3W.108 gallons over the prece*iing year. 
There was also an increase of 1,443,8*0 gal
lon* o f spirits. pro*luee*l from fruit, a* 
compared with the preceding year. The 
number o f lianel* *»f lieer proauced was 
30,909,990, as against 33,589..84, Ijelng an 
increase o f 2.2(10.486 Itarrvil*.

The total amount of gold exjsirte*! dur
ing the last fiscal year was 0112,400.047 and 
o f silver 990,541.8m. »>einfl! nn inerenmi of 
945,041.44U of gold and 913.348,384 of silver, 
over tlie exportations o f the preceding 
fiscal year. The inq>ort» of g*)Ul were 
989.5en.i«5 and o f s iher 928.777.186. iieing 
*2,850.005 leas o f gold am! 98.-'>86.«l7 more of 
silver than during the preceding year. The 
total strs-k of metallic money in the United 
ritate* at the clo*e of the last fiscal year, 
ending on the ItOtlidav o f June. 1K)8. was 
91.328,338.035. o f which 050W..7.I7,«V4 was of 
gold and 9028,738,071 in silver.

On the first day o f November, J800, the
total stock o f mone kia^sclny  n t  all ku«*p*efn *tie 
country was fcJ.385,4I0.5H0. and the amount 
in circulation, not including that in the 
treasury holdings, was9t,097,065,941. being 
922.03 tier capita upon an estimated popu
lation o f 71 .WKJ.uOO.

The production o f precious metala in the 
Unit**! Htstes during the calendar year 
1805i* estimated to have been 2,254.760 fine 
ounces of gold, o f the value of 946.610.CXI0,iny ba at cnee inaugurated and ounce* Of gold, of tc.e value of po .nuu w , 

tn an lmiuadiate anti snecessfn^.l>np*l 955^27.000 line ounces o f silver, o f the

preceding the date Inst mentioiiod 28 ua- 
tiousl hanks. lo*-ated in 15 slate*. Duritig 
the year, however. 37 I tanks voluntarily 
abandoned their franchise* under the na 
tional law. ami in tlie rose o f 37 otbe.w it 
was found necessary to  aptsfint receiver*

Em lgrattoa.

Tlie  mun! r o f emigrants arriving in 
the United K ates during ihe fistal year 
w *s 34.3.307. of whom 840.468 were permit t*si 
to  land iiltd 2.TOW were di'lmrrsl on variiHts 
ground* prescribed by law aud retained 
to  tlie countries whence vliey came at tb*- 
ex|>ense o f the steamship companies by 
which they w ere brought in. The increase 
in Immigration over the preceding \ca 
amounte*! to 84,741. Tba money lirough* 
with them amoauted to o t  least 9o.'.'-M,Uit 

Postal Drpsrti

The universal postal union, which now 
embraces all o f tlie civilized world and 
w liow  delegate* will represent 1 .UU.UUO.OUO 
people, w ill hold it* fifth cotigrem in the 
city o f 5V;ishington in May, IWff. i

The United M ates may Is- said to havs 
taken the initiative which lend to the first 
meeting o f thl* rongn-sn in Herne, in 1874. 
Previous rongrt .**« * have met in Berne, 
ijsbon and Vienna, nnd their respectiva 
countries in whtch they assembled lia rt 
mu*le generous pmviaion for their abrom; 
un*tat ion and for tlie reception and aotee- 
taintu«*nt o f the delegates. I earnestly1 
h*q»e that such no spjieojirisUon w ill bn 
made for the ex|ieuses m'Ccssarj attendant 
up*>u the romitig nos-ting.

Oar Is 4 l»u .

■•at.
Onr tiostoflicc department lain good eon-

T 1 U 4 H ‘  *dltiiHi ami the exhibit mode o f its opera 
tions dur'ng the fisrai year ended June :tn.

The total Indian population o f the United 
States i* 1772435. according to a oenaus 
made in 18U5. exclusive of t 
state of New York and th*
th* live civilized trites, t lf 
there are approximately te,' 
srh*M«| age. During tite 
these «i>n‘ enrolled in school*.

within the 
in prising 
number 

hi Id ran of 
M J t e t  of 

The pipro
grr** winch has attrud**! w e n t  efforts to 
extern! Indian school facilities, and

iMHhif a lowauceisuuwk- f*»r Imperfection* , r.n;ici|»ati •-> * cm lnuad liberal anpro- 
I f l i f "  ‘  cannot foil to aftordsatis- p-iiktlons u .tl ei,very

total receipts during the j { q* >ttn.<>-( t.on to tboos who
in the laws applicahle to  it. Is very 
factory. The total receipt* ditriii 
year were 98*;,4PB.2n8.40. The total exts>n<li
turos were (Ml.rd2ft.ityV 84 excluaive of 91.-[prim e factor in tho 
550.800.97 which wa* earned by the Pnelllc ! Indian t tviliaaUotc. ■

lieve that aducatnai of Indian children la a  
accomplishment of

railroad for trnu*tH»rtatiou and credit *1 
on tbe irdeb t to the government. T b i;v  
was an inesvase o f receipts over the prrvt- 
ou* year o f 9ft.5UMh9.9l. or 7.1 percent,
Kiel an increase o f ex|sm*itturv« o f 99.836.- | |  |
I24.it), or 4.43 percent. Th# defirit was efviUzed trite*, v bo occupy large 
91 .*170,955.10 less than that o f the preceding Land in the Indian Territory and - 
year. \ . . . . .

T iie year's report show* large extensions 
of faith star route service anil ntiiwny moll 
service with increase*! postal facilities.
Much higher accuracy in handling mails 

ibeei

It  may be said in general terms that its, 
every particular the improvement o f the 
Indians trader ipiverumeut care has beeu 
most mat kisl and encouraging.

Tlw  condition o f affairs among the Are
tracts o f 

who have
governments o f their _■ow I).
sin h an aspect *a tn render it aim*at India- 
pensai.ie that there should ba an entira

has also been reached. The dcllcit for the

change in the relations of the**; Indians to 
the general government. This seems to bo 
necessary In furtherance o f their own im

la*l year, although notch lew  than lh *t o f tercstis i »  weli as for the protectlooof non- 
tlie fast priveditiu

Bt Of

years. einphaoioM Ihe j lndiau mudents in their territory. A  com- 
necessity for legislation in correct tl*e J mission organized and empowered undad 
grow ing abuse o f srcuod class rates, to , several recent laws is now negotiating with 
which the deficiency is main ly attrifaited those Indians for the relinqulshmet 

It appear* that though the second<L*** . the.r courts sod the divlshm of their 
matter constituted more than two-third# man land* In «ever*lty. sik I are shi.'t 
o f the total that was carried, the revenue the netllement of ihe troublesome qt 
darivad from it was less than otte-tbirtieth ' o f tribal memfa r-.hip,
of the total expense. T ie  average revenue A  change i* also needed to protect fife 
from each ixiuud .if first close matter was and property th tough the ope rail* at of 
UCJ c-nts. 9 ratneach ptiutid of secoad-claaa. * courts conducted according to strict jus- 
9 1-2 mill*. («rf the second-class &J.JW.3U ik «  and strung enough »o enfarue ‘ M r  
wa* conutry free matter). f  rom each . mandate*. »
pound of Utlni-chtMi. 19.1 cent*. From 1 endorse the racomr.inflation made by 
each pound o f fourth-claa*. Ik ii cents. the preeeut secretary o f Interior, as wall aq

l  recointneinl that legislation be at oner his pr sWcnsior. that a |iermaaent coramls- 
enocted to correct the*, abuses and intro-1 *4on o f three members, one *» whom shall 
dnea better business ideas in the regulation j u- an army officer, be created to  ^perform
of our pootAl rate*.

Kxiwrictice and ohservatiou have demon 
strated that certain iniprotementa in the 
orgnuisatlon o f the post office (le)iartmrut 
must he served before we can gain the fu ll 
benefit o f the immense sums ex|iendrd in 
its administration This Involves the fo l
lowing reforms, which 1 earnestly recom
mend:

TherasImsiIi! l ie s  small addition to the 
existing inspector service, to be employed 
In the supervision «*f tlie carrier forra, 
which now numlier* I3,(hi> men. and per
forms Its aervlce.practically without the 
surveillance exercised over all other 
branches of tho postal or public service, 
o f  c*sir*e. such a lock o f supervision and 
freedom from wholesome disciplinary rh-' 
straitusnind inevitably lead to ini|»erfect 
service.

There should also Iss appointed a few 
inspectors, who would assist the central 
office in neressory investigation concerning 
matters o f postottice lease*, pmtuffloe kites, 
allowance lor ram- fuel and lights, nnd In 
organizing and securing the be«t result* 
from the work o f the 14,1*21 cierks now em- 
ployed in first ami *eeon*l *-l.i*« otltces.

I es|iecinlly recotnn-.eud such a rectddhtg 
o f the appropriations by congress for the 
post office department as w ill |iennit the 
ptMttiiaster-gvuernl la  proceed with the 
work o f consolidating pnatoOlces. This 
work has already lieeit **ntvred tt|s>n proll* 
riently to fu lly demonstrate by experi

| the duties now devolving upon
missioner and 
Indian affairs.

The diminution o f our morm on* penaioq 
roll, and the decrease o f pension expendi
ture, which have lieen so often runflaently 
foretold, still fail in material realization 
The number o f pensioners on the rolls at 
the close o f the fiscal year ended June 9U, 
IHUft, waa 970.678. Thl* la the largest num
ber ever reported. The amount paid 
exclusively for pensions during thn year 
was 9138.314,78194. a slight decrease from 
that o f the preceding year, while tbn 
total expenditures on account o f pen 
don*. Indiuling the euat r f  main 
tainiug the department and ex^ 
peiisrs attending pension distribution# 
amounted to g l4 2 . .'i’si :m. or within ■  
very small fraction or one-third toe entirri 
expense o f support ing the government] 
during the same year The number o l 
new _pen*l*m certificate# issued waa  lm tvtoj 
t r t  these. 40.374 retire-mt original allow ! 
mice of claim*, and 15,878, inereoaes o f ex* 
isting pensions. The number o f persons

" M  '
clam of the last fiscal

receiving ismslons from the United States.' 
but residing in foreign countries at

cieutlv to fu lly demonstrate by expert fiscal year ending June .*). lstff, is 31441,- 
nxsit tiiat otK-h consolidation is p'roductive ] IOO,U*». aud for the succeeding year it fa

year was 9701, and 
tlie amount paid to tbem during the year 
wa* 0583,7*5.38. The »un» appnipriated for 
the payment o f |N*nslons n>r the current 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1897. is 9140,

o f lietter service, larger revenue* and lea* 
expenditures, to say nothing of the further 
advantage of gradually withdrawing post- 
office* from the spoils system.

The > «»J .

estimated that the 
necessary.

same amount w ill bw

FaelAe Kail reads.

The work of the navy department and 
its present conditions are fu lly exhibited 
in tlie report o f the secretary. The con
struction of vessels for our new has been 
energetically prosecuted by the present 
administration upon the general lines pre
viously adopted, the department having 
seen no necessity for radical changes "in 
prior method* under which the work was 
found to oe prog, easing in a manner high
ly satisfactory. I t  lias lieen decided, how
ever. to provide In every shipbuilding con
tract that the builder anon Id pay all trial 
expenses, and it ho* also favn determined 
to pay no speed premiums In future con
tracts. The premiums recently earned, 
and some yet to be decided, are features of 
the contracts made before this conclusion 
waa reached.

On March 4, IKK), there werc-in commis
sion but two armored vessels, the double 
turreted monitors Minntouomoh and Mon
terey. Knee that date o f vessels thereto
fore authorized, there have ls-en placed In 
their first commission three tirstclass and 
two secondclass Iwittlrahipa, two armored 
cruisers, one harbor defense ram, five 
double turreted monitors, including the 
Maine and Puritan, Just completed.

Kight new tinarmored cruisers and two 
new gunboats have also been commis
sioned. The Iowa, another battleship, w ill 
i »  computed about March 1, and at least 
four mote gunboats will lie ready for

It  Is gratifying toin the early spring. It is gratifying 
state that oar ships and th ir on tilts

i a s m s
are

The tecretary calls alt ration to the pub
lic interest* involved in an adjustment o f 
the obligations of the Pacific railroads to 
the government. 1 deem it to be on im 
portant duty to especially present this 
subject to the consideration of the 
grea#

Departm ent o f  Agrtaaltara.

con-

The department o f agriculture is ao Inti-, 
mntely related to the welfare of our people 
and the prospect* of onr nation that i t  
should constantIv receive tbe care and en 
couragcmeut o f the government From % 
small beginning it ha* grown to be the] 
center of agricultural intelligence und the, 
source of aid aud encouragement to Ogrl-i 
cultural efforts. Ijarge sums o f money! 
are annually appropriated for the maiute-i 
none* of thl* department, and it must fa* 
confessed that the legislation ’■elating to itj 
has not always tx-en directly in the Interest1 
o f practical farm ing or properly guarded’ 
against waste and extravagance. Ho far. 
however, ns public money lias lieen appro- 
pmpriated fairly and sensibly to help those 
who actually t ill tbc soil, no rxpenditure 
has been more profitably made or mom 
generally approved by the peonle.

The secretary reports that tne value of 
our exports o f farm products during tbe 
last fiscal year amounted to 9570,000,XO, an 
increase o f 917.000,000 over those o f the 
year immediately preceding.

Tbe weather bureau now attached to the 
department o f agriculture, has continued 
to  extend ita sphere o f usefulness in aocu 
racy of its forecasts.

JUV ' I
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Mr. James Beet of Dodson, gave 
the Courier a call Sa turday.

5—

A nice line 
Cheap.

of ladies’ 
J. T.

saddles.
Dawes.

'j m
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B. Lynn ot Weldon will leave 

soon to attend medical lectures at 

Louisville.

Dr. H. J.Cunrua, dentist, Crock* 

ett, Texas Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co. grocery store.

The saloon firm of Brannen & 
Harkins has dissolved, Mr. Brannen 
purchasing the interest of his 
partner.

Mose Bromberg is home again 
after a trip to Monteray. Mexico, 
where he went with a large excur
sion from Texas.

C. W. Kl^is, the gritcer, is now 
fully supplied for the Christinas 
trade with all kinds of fancy gro
ceries, fruits, nuts, era internes, etc.* *-

Nine negro crap shooters were 
arrested at a ‘'gander pulling” five 
miles south of town a few days 
ago and will answer to Justice 
Pritchard for the offence.

W H. KenriRdv and. daughter, 
O. Brady and hon, John Harkins, 
T. F. John, Bam John aud A. J 
McLeMore were all in Crockett 
during the week.

There will lie cheap excursion 
rates to the City of Mexico on the 
24th of this month from San An
tonio. Quite a nutnoer of our citi
zens are talking of going.

Miss Lenora Faubion came up 
this week from the normal school 
at Huntsville to visit her brother, 
Glenn, who lost his eye by an ac
cident some time ago and has been 
ooufined to his bed since.

Do you ever travel? I f you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy first. D. M. Craddock rep
resents the oid iEtna Lite and Ac
cident company of Hartford and 
sells ’em oheap. See him before 
you start.

The young ladies of the Presby
terian church will give a Mystery 
Tea and doll sale at the residence 
of Mrs. Fannie Long. Monday 
Dec. 21st. Admission 25 cents. 
There will be an evening of pless- 
ure for all.

y
Frank Bodenbamer keeps the 

choicest fruits, nuts, fresh grapes, 
and all kinds of confectioneries. 
He also keeps the leading brands of 
cigars, cigarettes and chewing to
bacco. Stand in Mangum’s feed 
store. Call on him.

At the meeting of the city coun
cil Monday night, C. W. Kills was 
elected city recorder, and K. L. 
Simpson night watchman. An or
dinance was passed prohibiting 
the erection of “flying jinnies” 
within the city limits.

At the popular grocery house of 
C. vV. Ellis is a full assortment of 
all kinds of goods necessary for 
“Christmas fixings.” Staple and 
fancy groceries in large supplies 
and ladies on the look out for 
something good for Christmas 
should not fail to call. <

CASH! CASH!!
C A S H !!!

Just recieved at the CASH  
STORE 2 CARS TEX AS RED  
RUST PROOF OATS, 2 CARS  
SACKED CORN, 2 CARS Hay  
Korney and alfalfa, 1 CAR RICH  
W H E A T  BRAN, 1 CAR BOLTED  
M EAL, 2 care salt one coarse and 
one fine. 200 lb. COARSE AT 85c 
200 lb F IN E  AT 90c. W ill keep 

, on hand cotton seed meal. You 
will find the CA8H  STORE head' 
quarters for all kinds of feed.

ft. M. ATKINSON.

W ait For Our 1 '■ • 'A

Ad.B i g - C h r i s t m a s  C l e a r i n g '  S a l e
We have prices that can’t be touched.

McLean dfe Wilson.
iM-
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Dawes’ harness is the best.

George Waller and A. D. Lips
comb both hare had very sick 

children.

Bring your jog a.ound to the 

Puck Horn Saloon and let Jap fill 
it for you before. Christmas.

The shooting gallery was closed 
last week by a distress warrant is
sued for the rent of the building.

If you want a good egg nog 
Christmas, Jap keeps the celebra
ted Belmont and Bell of the Woods 
brands.

Miss Grace,Smith and her pupils 
will give a mtisicale at the public 
school building Fridav night to 
which the public is invited.

Jsp Brannen has bought out J. 
B. Harkins’ interest in the Buck 
Horn Saloon formerly runbv them. 
He asks to be remembered by hi" 
friends when in need of something 
in his line.

Those who are due city taxes are 
hereby notified that unless such 
are paid by January let. 1897 I 
shall proceed to take the legal 
eteps necessary in such cases. !

J. C. Lacy 
City Marshall.

Last Saturday At his home in 
Sheridan, Cnpt. R. S. Pridgen a 
venerable and highly esteemed 
citizen of this county died after « 
lingering illness. He was about 
74 years old and was a veteran of 
both the Moxican and civil wars.

Last Mqnday a team of mules 
attached to a wagon in which Mr. 
Joe Armstrong, his wife and daugh 
ter were coming to town from Col- 
tharp, ran' away. Mr. Armstrong 
and his wife were thrown out but 
not seriously hurt, and the young- 
lady with great presence of mind, 
crept out on the tongue of the wag

Mr, T. J. C » k  ofGrapeland gave 

the Courier office a cell lest Satur
day.

Mr. T. J. Crofford of Creek was 

n the city 1 ast Saturday and gave 

the Courier office a call.

Breech and muxzle loading shot 
gune, winchesters and pistole and 

ammunition at McConnell’s.

Mesrra C. B. and E. J. Sullivan 

of Teel a were pleasant callers at 
this office since our last issue.

The city council has passed an 

ordinance forbidding the digging of 

any graves south of the south line 

ot the old cemetery .

We understand that Arledge. 

Kennedy A Co., have dissolved, H.
J. Arledge retiring and Arledge A  
Kennedy continuing the business.

Ike Daniel and John Harkins 
left Wednesday for Coltharp to 
take partin the game hunt Thurs
day and Friday and be present at 
the game supper Friday night.

The Commissioners’ Court should 
put a cistern in the court house 
yard. The officials and ail the 
courts w4ien in session need such a 
convenience and the court should 
put in one by all means.

Cards are out announcing the 
marriage on the 24th. instant of 
Thomas Self, Esq , of Crockett, to 
Miss Beulah Marshall of White- 
wright, Texas The bride and 
groom will oonie to Crockett after a 
short trip to Houston.

Last Saturday morning Deputy 
8hariff Hail went hunting with 
Dick Monk, and shortly after day
light he killed a magnificent deer, 
a buck with splendid antlers, said\ 

specimen of bigon, got hold of the reins and 
checked the mules while her moth
er was lying helpless on the doublei Houston county. The

killed near Monk’s mill.

to be the finest specimen of 
game knocked ever this reason

deer
in

Mrs. Byrdie Odell of Clebu rne 

is on a visit to relatives in Crock

ett.

Buy the best barbed wire on 

earth, the “Waukegan” at McCon
nell’s.

Low prices in doors and win
dows at McConnell’6 Hardware 

Store.

Get your hand made saddles, 
that are guaranteed to stand the 

wear from J. T. Dawes.

Joe Grounds and E. L. Ashmore 

of Belot were callers at the Courier 
office since our last issue.

We hear that Brimberry and 
tlclver, confined In the Shelby 
county jail under sentence, pending 
appeal, lor burglary, have cut out 
and escaped. Both are indicted in 
this county for horsestealing. We 
are informed that Melver returned 
and gave himself up.

Rev, Mr. Mathis in his farewell 
sermon on Sunday last,talked some 
straight plain talk to his members. 
He said there was a membership 
of 250 in the church and of this 
number there wore a  hundred on 
the bonks of the church who never 
attended or contributed a dollar to 
the church for any purpose.

When selecting a Christmas 
present, get something usefu 
well as ornamental. Aid 
Newton have a beautiful assort
ment of Christmas goods. I f you 
wait till Christmas eve these goods 
will all be gone as they are being 
sold very fast, so he wise and call 
early before you are too late. Our 
line of ladies dressing tables, 
French plate mirrors, hat racks! 
upholstered chairs and numerous 
other holidav goods, is the pret
tiest we have ever had. Every
thing at the very lowest prices.

Aldrich A Newton.

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a 

prominent lumberman of H ai twiok 

N. Y., was siok with rheumatism 

for five mouths. In speaking of it, 
Mr. Robinson says: Chamberlains 

Pain Balm is the only thing that 
gave her any rest from pain. For 

the relief of pain it can net be beat.” 

Many very bad cases of rheuma
tism have been cured by it. For1 *
sale at 50 cent* per bottle by B. F.
Chamberlain.

When most needed it is not usual 

for your family physician to be 

away from home. Such was the 
experience of Mr. J. Y . Sehenok, 
editor of the Caddo, Ind. Ter., Ban
ner, when his little girl, two years 
of age was threatened with a severe 
attack of croup. He says: “My 
wife insisted that I go for the doctor 
but as cur family physician was 
out of town I purchased a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
which relieved her immediately.
1 will not be without it in the 
future.” 25 and 50 cent bottles 
for sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

Last Monday afternoon Drs. 
Beaalev and Hall amputated the 
right leg of Pleas Monroe, colored, 
about half way between the knee 
and the hip. He was shot m the 
leg last fall by Julia Peterson, col
ored, and has been in a bad way 
ever gince. He showed surprising 
vitality alter the ojieration and at 
this writing is doing very well.

The champion fox chase w ab  

successfully "pulled off” last Thurs
day night by Dr. Beasley, Ike 
Daniel and a number ofotherswho 
turned the doctor’s captive fox loose 
and set thirty one eager dogs on 
his trail. They ireeu him in twen
ty minutes but before the hunters 
came up they started afterenother 
and this talented animal led them 
a memorable chase of fifteen miles 
before they got him. Fox No. 1 
made good his escape.

.
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neighbor* who u m  those 
W 7 l). Taylor has about

tba death of Colonel John R 

the country lo aea one of 
brilliant orator*. With 

the exoeplion ot Bourke Cochran 

."was without a peer in this coun 

forensic speaker.

W e predict war between Spain 
the ^United State* within a 

We are not of that “corn
stalk and lightning-bug class” 
that thought as some did in the 

jly sixties that the ecrap will be 
in a few days.

D. A. Nunn Jk., retires in a tew 
from the office of district at- 

rney of this district. In going 
t he leaves a record for dutv 

honorably and faithfully done that 
any one should be proud of. The 
office has never been filled by any 

with more ability or a more 
pulous regard to the exacting 
:irements of the satue than has 
.doneby him His retirement, 

luntarvon his part, is deplored 
by a large circle of friends inter
ested In his future and will be 
regretted by a large clientele of pa
triotic citizens who feel a profound 
concern in seeing the good name of 
the commonwealth protected and

means.
150 or

more seres in cultivation of ver y 
fair uplanda Most of our neigh
bors are men who are able to pay 
as they go, though just now even 
tbe best of them have to go pretty 
slow.

W « have both Methodist and 
Baptist services onoe each month. 
Prayer meeting every Saturday 
night and regular Sabbath School. 
Our literary school is small in 
numbers but m good condition, 
Miss Alics H ill of Crockett is 
teaching.

We haye on Elkhart Creek and 
extending back for more than a 
mile each side, some three or four 
thousand acres of splendid unim
proved lands that can be bought 
oheap and we want good people to 
come and settle on it.

Mr. .W. B. Smith was married 
last Sunday to Mrs. S. J . Beazley, 
widow ot the lateChas. Beazley, at 
hei residence, with only relatives 
and a few friends present. This 
neighborhood wishes them happi
ness and prosperity.

*

‘ KBYNAUD. n

vindicated.
SSVf> 1111111

Trinity Chapel.
Cookies:

Your request received last week, 
very busy but will try to com 
occasionally. The ordinary 
ts ot a  quiet farm community 
this do not furnish topics of 

interest or of such nature 
one could elaborate on. We 

all at work preparing for an - 
crop, and this fact under the 

depressing circumstances 
Irates tbe perseverance and 

„ble pluck of tbe majority 
farming population. We 
i and growl at the low price 
products and scarcity of 

*y, very often it is true, but we 
give up, and though our corn 

are empty and our hogs are 
rviug, yet we make ready to 

Brand harder and, Micaw 
trust to some circumstan- 

it may turn up in the future 
our condition, though un- 

the impecunious gentleman 
we do not fail to work 

trusting.
W e claim to have a good neigh- j 
rbood in all respects. Good land.j 

good people and good politics. 
You may dissent from the latter 

of that assertion, but that is a 
ol opinion and opinions vary 
the world over. Politically 

have patiently accepted the 
esent conditions but holdingour 
Ives in readiness to change them 
we think for tbe better— where- 

opportunity offers.
'There are in this neighborhood

Center Hill.
E d . C o u r ie r :

Mr. George Perry is putting up 

a new house.
Mr. Brook is building and clean

ing more land.
The health of the country is not 

very good. Mrs. W ills and Mrs. 
Eva Snell are both very sick, Our 
school has been stopped fur two 
weeks on the account of the teach
er being sick, but he is up and able 
to be at school again. Mr. Mar
shall Miles is teaching onr school 
this fall. We have a very good 
school, wo have about 63 scholars 
enrolled. The children seem to be 
progressing very well.

Mr. McDaniel is preparing bis 
land for the next crop. His head 
is level on that and if everybody 
would do that I predict we would 
have better crops and they would 
not be as bard to work. The land 
ought to be ploughed well before 
planting, then the crop is half 
mads.

Mr. D. .’J. P. Snell lias been very 
ill for several days.

Mr. Green Hart has been sick 
for eome time, but is up sgein.

Cotton is ell out except e little 
scattering cotton. The potato 
crop was short.

Success to the Courier and 
wishing the editor a happy Christ
mas.

P h il a n t h r o p is t .

- , ' '• _ • ‘ , '

Selling Out At Cost.
Owing to a change that will occurrin our business within the 

next 60 days, we will from now until our entire stock is disposed 
of, sell at actual cost.

Now is your opportunity to put in a supply o f winter goods at 
half the price that you would have to pay regular elsewhere.

Do not forget that our stock is complete and i< consists o f dry 
goods, clothing, boots and shoes, hats, trunks, mattings, window 
shades, lace curtains and everything else carried in a first class Dry 
Goods Store.

Remember that you can buy these goods at actual cost.
mean business.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

The New  York Store,
B l o c h  & R o m a n s k y .

Now is the Time 
’ZZ\To Boy Meal g Hulls!

For the next 20 days 
we will sell hulls at 
$3.50 per ton or $1.75 
per thousand. We 
make this offer be
cause we expect to 
shut the mill down 
soon on account o f the 

thsfinvst lends in the coun- |scarcity o f seed, and
C. H. Beaalev farms about ,

all w ho want the meal 
and hulls had better 
get them at once. 
Houston Co. Oil Mill, 
By J. W. Hail, Sec’y.

, hundred acres of land, partly 
-prairie and partly sandy. 

He has 50 acres broken now. He 
uses no turning plows but double 
breaks with s disk which take* a 

of six good mules to pull, 
works altogether with culti

vators with no plow on them wider 
three or four inches. J. H.j 

»ley works more land, but up-, 
fnd is a model farmer. Frank 
rether1 has one of the best up- 

lauil farms in the county. The 
have been raising corn 

peas principally for the last 
iand fattening and ship- 

hog?, but this year has been a 
doer on that line of business. 
8. Kent has a fine farm of both 

and creek bottom, and 
ilt is not all yet in a condi- 

eultivat’on by improved 
yet I believe be makes as 

to tbe hand than his

A. ALD R IC H ,

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
WUI Practice In Houston and 
Adjoining Count!**. -  -  -

OSes over Arledge. Kennedy A Co’s.
CMCKtTT. TRIAS.

Bargains, Bargains.
J.E. Downes is selling tome won* 

derful bargains in all wool clothing. 
Mens’ suits for $3.25. Boy? suits 

from 75c. up to $4.00, all W OOL  

goods.

Boys and young men,remember: 
he keeps the “Manhattan” shirts 

and the genuine ‘’Cluet” collars, no 

imitations.

Downes says he is determined lo 

giv« some of the best bargains in 
the next 30 days ever offered in 
Crockett or any where ePe in 
Houston county.

Remember we have all of the 
latest styles in hats, the genuine 
‘“Laufer” hat. one of the best makes 
in the world, and the most nobby 
shapes, he sure and call tor bar
gains. Respectfully.

J. E. Downes. %

To tbe People of Houston and 
Adjoining Counties:

When you need anything in the 

way of corn, oats, bran, corn chops, 
wheat, rye, barley or anything in 
the feed and grain line it will pay 
you to see me before you buy. I 
carry a large stock and aiu pre* 
pared to meet all legitimate com
petition. My motto is spot cash 
and honest weight and measure.

Store under Opera House Crock
ett, Tex. Respectfully. *

J k o . M a n o c m .

To the Lo vers of Fine Floor
I have tbe agency of three ot the 

best flouring mills in the South 

West and solicit your trade. Mv 

leading brands are, White Swan, 
Bell of Mexico and Peerless.

There is nothing better made of 
wheat than the above and to pur
chasers, I guarantee the fullest 
satisfaction or will cheerfully re
fund money. Respectfully, 

t  J n o . M a n g u m .

TatchaakerfJeveler
■ I P

H O  C ln l/ n c ! On or about De- 
• L *  O t U l l c S  cember the first 

will have a complete line of Up to 
Dato Watches, Jewelry, Nov
elties, Clocks, together with the 
the best, prettiest, latest and most 
complete silver ware that has ever 
been in Crockett.

We But "Sell for cast; lo Otter way.
"The spirit of Time*
Khali Kr*r Teach in Progrc**. ’

Complicated watch repairing a

T o  Men end Boys Who Wish to Dresa
Well this Pell,

I have the most complete line of 
| samples in the town. They are in 
' patterns one yard and a quarter 
j square, thus enabling the buyer 
| to judge of the effect of a piece of 
j goods, which is impossible when 
selecting from the small card .and 
book samples. These pattern sam
ples ure not to be found elsewhere 
in Crockettt.

Please get my prices before 
placing orders.

Very Reap*.
J. F. Downes.

"Tim e »u<l tl<U w »lU  lor no m a s . "  An ore* 
(tonal i*lom p i l lu AiiiAuui Chill Tonic often 
m v v » you frntn a lint* (pell ol *i< knem. "N o  
tu rnu ps? ." rut up In both TaHeleu and 
bitter style*. TMteleee jOoent die.

GO TO J. A. BRICKER & CO.
— :FOK FI;

A IS cent Iron Tonic. Pn re Soluble Iron cone 
ccntrated and pure Amorphous Quinine Uoou

specialty Adjusted from 2, 4 to 6 ! «*incd che*»hami.T*t£ieM < „»ii Tonic
J  J  | making It the moat desirable lion Tonic on

positions, f
Oir lotto: Reliable ooortu.KelrDeellti* 

And Notion Price,.

making :
i the market: It la a true tonic, •trengthnar.an- 
get iter, toner n> af the*y«tcm, and bloodpun-

Only Mcenu.

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set- Kings 
8ilyerware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specially. 

g M  Catstieburg Old Stand.

J. L. A  W . 0. L IPSCO M B,

Physicians and Surgeons,
TEX ASKOCKETT.

Lumber! Lumber!
«

I am now ready to furnish Bay and 

All Kinds of Lambnr, of any 

Brsds and of any Dissension.
W ill supply in any quantities at 
mill or delivered, the very

M id  Lnsber
or mixed as the lo* runs. Any oue 
wanting lumber for any purpose 
Will Find H To His Interest to 
Coll end Boo me before buying. 
I can make it to his interest to 
buy from me.

Mil) two and a half miles South 
of Crockett right on Lovelady road 
All hills Filled Promptly «fid at 
Prices that Defy Competition.
Try me.

A. >1 L u n ip s to n ,  

J £ A D D E N  A  LIPSCOMB,

Attorneys-at-Liv,
Will practise la all the State Court*.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited,prompt attention giisimicsid

OSes I*. Weetten building

CROCKETT, - TEX as*

„ p , j  . . \ ..i

J S. W OOTTKRb, M. D., 

PH YSIC IAN  a n d  SURGEON,

Crockett, Texas.
Office over Arledge <k Kennedy's 

store.

J E S S  S t, C R O O K .

CROOK
H t t o r n e ;

C r o c k e t t .

•EO W. CROOK

CROOK.
« t - L > w .

- -  T e x a s .
Tin1 l**t rote of dimmer i» in bloom on the hi! 
And nod* time to the Whip-poor-will 
'•Chcnthnm'* Chill Tonic he* cored the Imt 

chill.”
You can (hatter thcbottle now l( yon w ill,”

f  I


